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THAT SIGN
Above your door snay be read
by a few people, but you can- not carry it around no all the
people i an read It Tell the pent
pie through The CHIien what
you h

The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

i

VOLUME 10
rrss of the entire sum ever lecelvt-ly the company from Its members.

This la nearly four times as much
ns the
other life com
panics reporting to the Insurance com
mission r of New York can together
show.
The Income of the Mutual I.lfu Is
more thin two hundred thousand dot
lars every day.

Yale and Harvard on the

Gridiron.

Bad Cold.

Follow New Occupation,
llulhe, tin genial member uf
the linn of ijuii kel aV Huthc. Is in re
i cipl ur a letter from Hert .lones. stat
lug that he t.luii.'Hl would start
n
poii pry farm, and it may lie tbnt lie
would dev. He his w hole attention to
the hilMineis If In- - meets with success
Junes has been siKiied tu pitch hall
for the Ci'luradii Springs team next
year, and the lienver News. In mm
inditing un .tunes' poultry farm. sys:
"Ho will play the coming season
Imt II Is (pi'te probable thnt the poultry bilslid'KS will take up his whole
attention n'ter Unit, licit thinks that
the chicken gain.' Is the best ever,
and he thlrks thai the problem of the
lark and iHstiuil future will be heller
solved by flicking close tu It Hlllco
lici t becaiuo heraldi'd as one of I he
most effective slab artists the coun
seen, he has always had
liy has
a leaning t chickens every old wav,
nic he nas been continually lllleil with
the auihltlon In own the llnest poiillry
lunch In tli" we-Hert is coutetn
plating creeling the most modern le
scrlptioii uf buililliiKs at his home in
Col. Ion. en I he will purchase the tin
est bleeds of chickens for hla farm.
He will make a hpeclallv of raising
Hie choice
reel is for the cock pit
and. an h" is a ipleiidid Judge uf a
he
KSIIle I tli. ken's fighting abilities,
ullKllt III II. "CI uilh I olisi.l": lll.lc sue
ri'-ill .his ilircitiun.
He was re
ciitlv sent n consigutneiit of I'lytn
oilth Ho. ks ft. iii I uni aster. Mass. He
says that Hie lined in the country are
raised at tin: farm and that his chick
ens arc tli" only ones In the west from
thai farm.

Not Be

II. tl

AT PANAMA.

Thirty

Muss, Nov. as.

.'lltllllSlilStS
liiilay In

(lucked ii"i Camhiidgc
w'
till' lllllfl'll thlH llftl'I'IIUOH between till'
hitherto mil I'uti'ii elevi lis of llntvard
nnd uli'. Iluth shies scorned confident,
was in favor uf Yule,
HI odds uf about fi In I.
lllllVHI'll W'HI till' tOSS Ullll tiHlk the
cast goal, playing with tin' wind.
Wllglloil llill.lo il Lull h.low II. Cults
khk"rt gnul. Score:
Harvard,
6;
Yule,

0.

liii" n it'll n linn liilnwn: rutin
kicked
2;
Harvard,
Score:
Hi

Yale. 0.

I

Marshall fi.
from tiic II. hi
Villi'.
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many
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ton. hdnw n : Culls
L'J;
ti n Mini.
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liih. i'il gulil.
Si I'M',
Yah'. II.
It
i In iumI in:

plavoi

were

rami'

In whi.h

hired, ospeoially

in

11

til f Va'n' team.
SiiiiHc mm nie.l
liailiy lull I w Inii hi' i. in.-- . I early In
tli" n.'i ihhI lialf.

Annapolis. Niv.
half
I'ii..
hignn. I." ; lli'lult. 0
Chicago, Nov. '."I First half: Mill
Insula, ti: Null li est. i n. II.
Denver,
nv. IM. Hnuhler
Preps.,
IS; Hast l.i'ini r IiIkIi sch.inl. ii
Cleveland Has a Cold.
I'lliici'li.n. N. .1.. Nov
Mrs.
(Inner Cleveland made Hi.' fnllnwini'
:
nt
ti'ilay
Hliiirnii
"Mr. Cleveland In suffering f "III a
nilil In tlu bond, wlili Ii lie rmitraili'il
a short Mm' ami.
bus nut been
In
Mi
thr. ntcn il Willi n.'i nil ' u hi
lllll'illl'd tl IllH I'lMllll, lull
l I'XpI'lt
Ihh enintil te recovery sunn " cicve
land contracted a ml. un a cunning
trip in N )H!i Carolina.

H

Mi

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Paul Yrlsurrl. the Kastvlew Htnck
raiser, is in the city purchasing rnuch
supplies.
Itegular tuecllng uf Mhu(Ui'rUc
lndgc Nu. Oil. 14. I (). K. tunlght nt
Visiting Klks cor.llnllv
K. of H. boll
Invlled lly uiib r uf K H. ('. W Meii

I

.

I

St. Louis Fair.
Nov. 'j:i. -- Tlii' ualiuiiul
rniniiilsslii.i of tin' Louisiana I'nri'liasi'
I'Xpiihltion lus given notice thai the
"law requires t lie exposition tu lie
foininlly opened un April :pi. l!m:t. and
no effort lias been made, imr any run
ti'inplati'il, looking tu piml puni'tiii'iil."

H. Louis,

Quiet at Panama.
Washington. Nov. '.M. Tin navy
i reived tin- - follow !ng cablegram from Captain IVirv, command
lug the battleship Iowa nt I'anania.
"Situntlm is unlet iiinl millsfailiii y
tu il". All trains ale running."
Report Denied.
Home, Nov. I'S. The pnpe's entuur
ego ilcnv tln report circulated in tln
1'niteil SI'i'i k by a news agency that
ItlKhop Muz has been asked for IiIh
resignation on ic count of dilllcultics
Viitli tli" I' ti ll American i Idgy
In
i. liver.
HEADS THE LIST.
Mutual Life Insurance Company the
Largest In the World.
New York, Nov. 211. Heeenl iseiir
world wide alien
renreA bnvc .a
lion to Hie high (Inn arter of tlio Investments nt tin- Mutual I.I I'" Insurance company uf New Yurk. Nn
n 'liiiliis
uf any kind are
An
ever conHi lereil liv tli" minpany.
vl,l. me if the Ihiift aii'l sk II of I lie
liiiiiiaiM'ni.nt Ih Hie fait thai tin- Mil
t mi I. If" Ill's either paid ha U tu pol
ley hold rs nr Imhls hir their lienelit
nearly ninety million dollars in ix
I

-

I

X'v'x:":v'X'v:'-X-

I

secreiary.

Telephone adviccH from the Indian
school at ;i::iu this afternon gives the
following K.iore of Hie basket ball
game: ilrst half:
Indian girls. Hi;
I'liiversily girls, n. Final score: In
dial girls. L'.i; 1'nlvcislly girls, X
The fool hall teams having agreed In
give a portion of the receipts to char
Ity, the hi rsenu ii have withdrawn
and the Cnlvorsllv mid high school
tcnniH will have the whole afternoon
ul tho fair grounds on Thanksgiving
lay.
1'nlted Stntes Marshal Fornker re
celved yeitcrdny four Mongolian phca
Hunts from the I'nited States inarHhftl
Mr. Fuiaker will keep
of Oregon.
the pheasanU In a pen for a short
time, and then turn them loose on his
pla
near Dm government
Indian
school.
The So"nrro county court will open
next Monday und Cnite.l States Mar
slial Forilier. with his ilcpulles. Fred
I'nrnoff nnd (leorge Kasciuan. the hit
lor recently elected secretary of the
Co operative Hull. ling and Loan nsso
ciallon. will be present In their otll
clul duties. A iiiiiuber of Albmpici
iple utlnrtieys will also be present.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Arml.li will leave
Sunday limn. Ing for Simla Fe, to at
tend the n.arriugi' uf Miss Columns
Torres to Teodnclo Chaves, a store
keeper it Thornton
The wedding
will take place Monday forenoon at
!i::iil o'clock nt the cathedral In San
ta Ke and will bo quite a pretty affair
Vlonr ll"ncrnl Anthony Fourchegu
w ill ollli In'e and a song mass w ill he
celebrate I. There will be live brides
inaida and attendants.

Xh5(?O0000mXmXmChXhXh:X

'
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Died

THGHICKENBU8INES9.
Bert Jones, the Base Ball Player, Will

Postponed.

flMllllllll

Crime.

IN

St. Louis World's Fair Will

1 ll'MI-.Tt-

Will Hang For His Brutal

a

division
iiinunR thi hoi semen, and hand bills
announcing
races
out
are
for to
three
morrow afternoon.

Cleveland Has a

t'niiiln ilg.

DOCTOR CONVICTED

Races Tomorrow.

Thor' appears to be

fiV

suit

X
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X
S WI8t MERCHANTS
Attractively display their goods
But the merchant must flrat get
the buyer to cone to hla atore
to see them. Advertising In The
C'itlien will bring tale rev

WIIJ. I'.IV il Ladies' haul fill Cold
Filled Kiiamelleil Watch.
Call and
sec hem. Thev are beauties.
I

i

Trying to Rescue
tombed Miners.

Passenger

En-

on Ocean Steamer

As

saults His Wife and Suicides.
KENTUCKY

STRIKING

MiNLRS.

Hutlcr. Mo , Nov. 2:1 -- Pr. .1. I.. Carl
rell, un lil.il fur killing I). II. I)une
gan. a Colorado minor, was todnv
foutid guiltv of murder In tho first degree.
'h" prisoner, who Is "u years
old. listen 'd with indifference to the
tiding nl the verdict.
)r. (i.irt-ci- l.
his son. W IV tiarticll
and lNiii.ig.iM were traveling oveilan.l
to Oklahoma, last March, when I "one
gau was killed near Amuret, Mo, tin
motive apparently being robbery. In
lart ell, who wits' tried first, took the
stand and miii.I that he killed iNmegan
w ith nn tx III self defense w hile I loll"
gan was in the net of braining hliu
They had
with n monkey wrench.
iiuariclc I, he said. Ills sun, the prisoner declared, was asleep und had
nothing lo do with the light. Cailr. ll
cstlllcd that hi' had held olli.es uf
tale legislator and sheriff In Texas
Voiing i ill. roll w ill he tried on the
halve uf c nipll. lly In the iniil'der
I

Oied Tiymg to Rescue Miners.
I'ocah Hitus. Vu , Nov. 2:1. No nl
has "ct been made today, after
lit of the oltlclnls who entered the
llaliy inine yesterday and were over
ume by gas. They are undoubtedly
lead.
in

I

Ocean Tragedy.
Queenstown.
Nov. LM. As
the
slenmer Cyunlc. from MveriKiol for
New York, was coming down the chun
nel this nicning. Thomas llalll.lny. of
(., one of her passengers, attempted
to kill his wife by cutting her throat
und then committed suicide
In the
same manner. Ills mind had become
affected liy sleeplessness.
Striking Miners In Camp.
Muilisonvllie, Ky , Nov.
F.verv
thing was unlet nt Nortonvllle this
forenoon, with the striking miners
nl III In camp there.
At II o'clock rep
rcseiitatlves of the miners and Adju
tant (l.n.'ipl Murray went Into con
It Is
ference behind closed doors.
prohiilile that some kind of an agree
ment will be reaitheil. Meanllnie the
troops will remain here.
After a long conference between
Adjutant Cienernl Murray nnd l'resl
dent Win I of tho United Mine Work
ers. the former oidcred the camp of
the strikers disbanded. It Is general
ly believed that Murray nnd Wood
reached nu agreement.
F. P. WILSON.

pla. o. The body Is being accompanied
east by .1, R. Williams, car Inspector
Hi Needle, Cal.
Work on tho viaduct Is progressing
nicely. Some complaints are beard regarding the foot passageway and the
steps, an I some people expressed
themselves yestordny as willing to go
nn record against any farther work
until certain alleged defects or Inconveniences nre remedied
The Topcka State Journal says:
F.lward Crum, who Is remembered by
a great ninny nl Hie shop men because of his having worked here fora
lung lime, is down ftom Morton, where
he had i job with the Kin
Inland
for a short time, t'ntll a few weeka
ago he was with the Santa Fe service nt Alliiuiieripie, N. M.
The Cltlren has Just received an
attractive folder from the Frisco ays
teni. calling attention to the varied
attractions uf Florida as a winter re
sort end Incidentally
telling some
fails about the new southeastern II in
ilc I. which Is one uf the handsomest
and must luxurious trains of the mod
in Ani". lean railway service.
The big range ami furnace fur the
big Alvnr.ido hotel arrived the other
ilnv. nnd the mm factors. Anson
ilolman. nre now arranging to put
'lum In pntition. Mr. Anson stated
yesterday that, nlthough everybody Is
wo. king to get the hotel ready for
opening on January I, I'liii, he feared
i hat
the task will not be completed
.uni that Hie hotel will not he ready
ior gnesis fur a few weeks beyond
lh. II date.

DAY

0FJL00L1.

Family Arrested in
Kansas for Robbery.
in Galway Oyer

PRY

ECONOMIST.

IIKY

OOOOS.

MAILORDERS
Filled Same
Day a, Received

The Th.uiksi;ivinc ilinner table looks twice a
when the Linen is white a
the snows of
The contrast with the ".learning silverware, the steaming, odorous turkey, the wine-recranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, is most
agreeable to the
and refreshing to the sense.
, We are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance,
Doilies and Table Pieces. Itelow are some of the goods enticingly priced.
appt-tizino-

Result

mid-winte-

;

r.

d

e

GREAT

NORTHERN

STOCK.

Telluride, Colo.. Nov. 23 All busi
ness Is suh ended here this afternoon
whim the funeral services over the
twenty-fouvictims of the Smuggler
I'nlon mino are being held. Nearly
.Ouii miners were In the funeral pa
rade, acting as guard of honor. The
services vcre held In the open air to
accommodate all who wished tn at
tend the obrequles. Re?. W. 8 Hunt
onducled the ceremonies.

Table I.lntMis

JOHN PLAYERRESIGNS.
Superintendent
of Machinery
Crorge H. Henderson Appointed.
Un the llrrt of Janus y. I1U12. John
I'laver Alio for yeais has been nt the
hea. of the luechaiiii nl department of
the Santa Fi. will r.l'io fmm a. live
rviee. II" will be succeeded by
to'iuge
Hi il.lelsotl. the present as
Muni superintendent of machinery.
Mr I'laver will ft ill remain with the
.'liipanv. however, lu the capacity of
insulting hiipet inii ii. lent uf machlii
"ly.
The full iw ing Is the official an
nniiiii eiiieni of Mr Flayer's resignation, whlcii Is out of the ordinary boause ii itcvintes from the usual rule
nid commends Mr. I'laver for the ex
cut se' vice which he has rendered
the road.
"Chicago. Nov. IS, Ifinl.
Mr. John I'laver having einreased
his desire lo retire from the responsibilities .liv active duties of his position, and having tendered his resignation ns superintendent of
Hie same ! ei'cepted to date from Jan
a y l. I'.inj.
the ri.Miest of the ninnngemenl
Mr I'laver tins consented to remain
with the company In nn ndvlsorv ra
pacity und w ill hereafter he known as
onxulting superintendent of motive
power. 1 ,iis occasion is taken to express appreciation
of Mr. Flayer's
harm ter and abilities as developed
hv his long sei vice with the company.
"Mr. (leorge II. Henderson Is ail
noltite.l superintendent of motive pow
r to take erect January 1, 1902.
.1. W
KKNIllllCK.
Third Vice President
Approved:
"K. !'. RII'MCY. President."

h

Leader

of a Gang of Thieves In
Kansas Town.
I'ittshtKt. Kan , Nov. 23. George
.ne'e tauiHy, consisting of his wife.
4 year-oldaughter and adopted son.
ID
years old, have been arrested
hinged with being leaders of a gang
that systematically robbed merchants
Ijme and wife are prominent In so
lety and church work, and have a
beautiful home on West Fourth street.
where nearly . a thousand
dollars'
worth of stolen goods were found.
the buy winl. I conceal himself In the
stoM and be locked In when the
store closed, and then In the night
would open the door, after which the
robbery won easy. The arrest was
caused by the boy being captured In
Ijtne Is a
a store and confessing.
contracting builder.
1

I

-

Rioting In Galway.
Dublin. Nov. 23. Serious rioting fol
lowed the Illuminations last night at
Oalway in honor of the election of
Col. Arthur Lynch to parliament The
paraded, wrecking winnationalist
dows of the houses of unionists and
nationalists suspected of voting for
the defe-ite- l
candidate, Horace Plun
kett. The police had difficulty In
learlng the streets. Vigorous baton
chsrges wero met by showers of pav
ing atonis, which resulted In many
Injuries.

I

"l

Great Northern Stock.
New York. Nov. 23. Jamea J. Hill.
president of the Northern
Securities
company, has Issued
circular to the
stockholders of the Great Northern
railway saying that the Northern Se
curities cuii pany will accept offers of
(treat Northern stock at $180 a share,
payable In Securities stock at par,

MH. HKNIiF.KSON IIEIIR.
(leorge It Henderson, the new su
pcriiileiident. uf motive power for the
Santa Fo load. Is In this city for the
purpuxc ur uiteniting the meeting of
l he road's master mechanics and
w,.ti wus inaugurated by
him. the irK meet Ing being held a
few mont'is ago In Topekn. This is
the second meeting, nnd the third
meeting will be held in Uis Angeles
next nu in. !i. In January. 1ni2, tho clr
nit will begin over again by another
etlng r.t Topcka. and mo on. at vari
ous division points, during the year.
nose l.'.'Hcni Here, besides Mr
Henderson, are ns follows:
fl. W.
Smith, snpei int. ui. lent of motive pow
!
c.
r. ami
I.ape. master
San llci'iiai ilino. Cal.: .lames dray,
master mechanic. Needles. Cal.; 8. I..
rark. inasie.' mechanic. Wlnslnw. A.
K M. San pile, master mechanic.
iallup. N. M.; C. M. Taylor, division
inasti r me. Iiiuiic. und AI. McCrea.ly.
l
Henry (ilegoldt. niAster
Union,
in. . liiiiiii', 1. Junta, and A. S. Wilkin
mih of Tupeka.
I'he All. niii. nine meeting Is being
li.'l.l tuilav in the reading room at tin
local railway shops.

r

Marriage

?it
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lYupkln
A

I'll inn Linen Napkin, slxe

dor.
All Linen
dor.

sxs. SNeial

per

r

ftt

Hleacheil Nnpklus In all sixes, per

il and up
These match our
llleaelied Table Linens.
Fringed Linen Napkins, llleneheil, all sizes, per
dot
75
2iki liuzen asHorteil styles and qtialitlesof llleaelied Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table
Linen. Prices from....$l 2&doz. up to 17 uOilog.

TMH

(IOODS.

ECONOMIST. OKV

f
jh

a

Detachable

i

Cflainh
lOUCtlvll

Hemstitched Linen Sets, with Napkins to match,
5 mi nnd up
at
Fringed Table Linen Sets, with Napkins to
match, at
.Viand up
Bordered Tablecloth, all White Linen, at 11 nnd up
Fringed Table Cloths, 4 Bleached Linen, at 7'.candnp
Lunch Cloths In all sices ami kinds, :nix:in. Ilmn- stitche.1 (Tot lis, at
7ic nnd SI 00
Open worked Lunch Cloths at
fl ii an I up
a targe line to select iroiu.

O

With

Wrappers with the attachment for Corset-in- e
cost no more than the ordinary wrapper. Made in a nice
quality flannelette, at
Other Flannelette Wrappers in endless variety at 81, $L.2ff, $1.7S,S2,$.ffO.
Special Wrappers for this week, No. 75,
made of good quality Flannelette, In all
si.es and colors at Only 90 cents.
Navy Blue and Cardinal Percale Wrappers
in all sizes. Special for this week, 65o

;

n

Wrapper

A

CORsetinE UUIOj1

Table Linen Set

t to 4

R alLROAU

AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

m

tu

It

r'9

Mammoth Sale Muslin Underwear
Having bought all tho samples of a large
New York manufacturer at a great sacrifice
we will offer this whole lot at much less than
original cost. The line consists of

SILVER CITY NOTES.
Burnslde-Carpente-

Ikillles, Scarfs and Buffet pieces In an endless
variety of designs and sites,
Spatchel Pieces from
10c each and op
Henalssanre pieces from
2uc each and up

flO-I-

FAMILY OF ROBBERS.

As

Fpatcliel and Itenai"ance

Turkey lied Table Linen, absolutely fast cilnrs:
guaranteed not to fade, at We 7"r, fl . II 60 yd,
HI Bached Table
3 Pieces f.l Inch lllearh and
L'nen, all different patterns. In this sale
2ll
h ' llleache.1 Hotel Linen. Special
ill
?
Hlcached Hotel Linen. Special
5n
(VI
Hleacheil Hotel Linen. Special
& Pieces lilearbrd
Irish Table Linen, IM to 70
Inches wide, nil dllTurenl patterns and designs.
f,r,
Speclnl
H Pieces
llleached Irish Tublo Linen.
Special
4 Pieces Silver Kleacluil (ierinan Table Linen.
M.1
Special
3 Pieces 7i Inch Silver llleneheil (ii'ritian l.lneu..l ()
llleache.1 Table Linen, special width and
I 25
quality; a fl.TA quality. Special

Other

.

Night Gowns, Chemise, Corset

I

-

THE

mmm

The

Comet of a Highly Respected
Interesting Paragraphs.
Family, But Went Wrong.
SMclnl Corresiiondence.
I. Wih on, the young gentleman
Silver Cily. N. M . Nov. 22 The
who II gin '.I In a certain trniiKa.tl.iti
marriage of Miss llaltle C. Carpenter,
here whereby lie secured $7fi and then
who Is tipi daughter of Mrs, Samuel
iniini'iliately left for California, being
arpenter. who owns large rattle In
Intercept j.I at C.alluii and brought
loiests In ('rani county, to John I.
back to this city, comes from a high
of this city,
and
Iliirnshlo.
ly respected family, but he. It seems,
treasurer of (Irant county, and who Is
lias gone wiong.
one of ihe largest stockholders of the
A special tu the lleuver K. puhlicail
liftun Copper company, will take
from Cnnnn City, Colo., under date
place at Park ranch, Ihe home of the
f November L'l. says:
lirble, on Thanksgiving day. The con
"F I'. WIIkoii. former clerk of the
le will riuke their future home In
llstriet cuerl here, left Cumin City
Silver City, wlieie they have numerous
a week or ten days itgo. (In account
friends.
uf funnel- alleged discrepancies
in
Charles nnd Itoy McDonald, the bus
uiuiiey matters, he was asked by Ids
tling Insurance team of the Mutual
tricl .liiilgo M. K. Ilailev to reii;n
Ife liisiiruii l' company, have been In
Wilson was oIho secretary uf the lncul
tlie city this week from Alhuitic rqun,
(Oiks' lmlar', and It Is reported thnt
and have written a good business In
there Is a shortage in his accounts
insurance.
hl. li are now being investigated.
The local lodge of Klks will enter
Wilson Is 20 years of age nnd mar
lain their ladies on the the evening
led. his wlte being well known and
of Dec i. Mi. und a committee which
highly respected.
Wilson Is the sun
has the uCuir in charge Is preparing
if Mr. und Mrs John Wilson, who are
t oyal tlaie for them,
among the most highly respected fam
Hon. W. II. Walton last Thursday
EAST LYNNE" LAST NIGHT.
y illes in Canon ( Ity. the senior Mr
leliveie.l a very entertaining ami In
V
Wilson having been clerk uf court and
to
.'resting lecture on
utility clerk for ninny years and Produced b a Good Company at C. the students at Ihe normal school.
Colombo Hall.
standing very high In the i .immunity."
Max SchuMi, one of the oldest mer
The .Ii. 'una uf Fast l.yiine" wits
announces that
LOCAL RAILWAY TOPICS.
piesenteil last night at the Culniulsi hunts of Silver City,
m
account of his is Mir hearing he will
ileUtle to a Well till.
billlne. nnd tin
on
business
tin. first of
from
tire
Hotel, Vi.iduct, Shops and Yard play was luted ill a manner fully up
the year, and will close out his entire
Paragraphs.
tin- cxpi ctutlntis of the audience.
Kiigiue N.. fi.ri3, fioui off Hie Santa and in keeping with the a. Ivan. c no stock.
The number of patients at the Unit
s published in miliounclng the en
rc, is liei'" for repairs und it general
States Hun il in iu in nt Fort llayard main for some time. She la a bright
ovei lianlltig
Tile play is one thill Is ul
s
daily mowing larger, and the figures and attractive young lady and is ipilte
.lack Hisipic. a ma. hinist lit the (aiuiliar to the majority uf theatre go
reached the 250 mark, and an addition to the social side of the
local shuns, Is taking a lay off. He la is. and is always new. treating ul have now
it is th. eight thnt In a short time the school home.
mi the si k list.
iv". hate i ii.I Jealousy, and Incident.
Itumor bus It that our boys are to
will be tilled to Its fullest
? I'lU'lne No 22n'.l has arrived fioni f everyday uccuirclico. The charac anitarliiiu
by the soldiers who have mn play a game uf fisitbull with Ihe teum
the eastern dlvlsinu nnd It will In t'T uf .il y Isabel, as portrayed by upaeity lum;
troubles while serving compoi,e.! ul the (iuiirds nil Thutiksgiv-inturned over lo the Santa Fe I'acltle.
Miss I'.liill lie Slodilard, was a Mulshed United
day at the fair grounds. If Ibis
Hubert Mil.lge, who was employed pic e of uet ng, by a clever and beau in tlie Philippines.
Considerable activity Is reported III Is tlie case our boys will try their
at the Cie leiiii.la hotel, I. as
egas Mini unman. Her support, generally
to keep up their record of u vig
best
Mogii'lon mining district In the
lias icslgncd his position and will .peaking
III the exception uf thai the
irons l ie in game.
past
a
weeks,
few
of
the
and
number
P ave fur Uni east in a few days.
by
Mr
Humphries, who was cast
.'iveti
Our rustling industrial lecturer is
W S. Hopewell, vice president uf fur the .lii'i. ult character of Sir Francis large niln' s and mills have either start Improving Hu- - gn minis mid is prepur
the Sunt a re Cent rut, . nmo In from l.evlsou. The geutli'inan is fully cup e.l up Inur me making preparations to ing the faun for next season's planta alioit time.
Several car
capital last, night, und able of carrying the part If he will ad start
tlie
ing,
lie Iiiih also gieally improved
is around v. !th Secretary Saint today here lie ue closely to the text of the luails uf mill and mine machinery have tlie loud Pel ween tlie school ullll
this point to that
The ball tu be given by I'm lliolh. l pliiy. eliin. inning Hie exaggerated lev been shipped from
past few days, and run Fourth Hti'et by grading nml levelling
lioo, uf Klillway Trailiincii
at
l.ns ity Ii
vvlii.b be or Ills preieptol seetmn in the
sldenible nd been freighted out pre the same.
V. gas on liei . nil. er I'.i will lie tin south! In Iniprove the original;
noi vious tu ll,'s As the supplies for the
so. jltl event uf the season in the Melt
hoiil.l M :'. Humphries be permitted
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Mogiilluns all come through Hllvi4r
low city.
.un I. il ions into Spanish City,
tn utleiniit
.
may
look
men
business
here
Ihe
and review
iuiitnll'iuN
Market
:
II
on
No
Wllliains, tiginei'i
J.
until he shall have passed the "At a
a con.u ieiahle Increase In business nlHhed by W. P. Metcalf,
6 Crum-Uiin the collision near Fiaucoula, is a Ilium " pel I. id uf his stiply of that for
f (his section ,
private
well block, recidved over
nephew of Mrs. T, K. Clay, of Ijib beautiful language.
The coslunie.
I.. C. Parker, one of Ihe largest prop wire of I.ogan & 11 ya 11. Chicago.
egas. He Is seriously hurt, und will win n by Vim s Slodilard nu. I lleni inn
city,
will leave Chicago St (ireul Weslern
erty
owners
of
this
probably die.
crc ii. h nn. beautiful.
ill
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trip
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who
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last
I lie.
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Learnard
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Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVC, THE FLORIST.
- Ilinry, nl. Y., where burial will take at the la v office of it. W. U. Bryan with the plate that ihe Intends to re- He
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Thanksgiving Sale of Snowy Table Linens

Parliamentary Elections.

I

Covers. Drawers and Skirts.

in regular and extra sizes. You will find this
the finest lot that ever came to New Mexico
and at prices never before heard of for cheapness and quality. SALE It Ed INS AT ONCE.

:

;

"Law-Makin-

iThe Diamond Palace,

m

1

The Largest Itetall Stock of Dry Goorin In New Mexico.

Whole

Serious Riots

ECONOMIST,

Agent lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS
All Patterns loA
NONE HlflHER.

Funeral of Mine Victims
at Telluride.
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Call and see tbeiu.
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ENTIRELY NEW
Our attractive stock of attracti-

ve things for Men's Wear.

La-

113

S"'

111

SKCiiM. SlKI FI.

fur-No-

I

Platter for the Turkey
WE

CLOSING

AUC

.

OUT

AT

I

COST

A

LOT OF ODDS

ENDS IN PLATTERS

AND

AND DISH

I

I

ES CF

AlL DESCRIPTION"..
OPPORTNITY

IS A COOD

.

V

IT
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I

,
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BUY.
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A. B.

McGAFFEY & Co.
U'IkiIi s.ili- a ml Is.
ami lila.isu ai . .
-

t.il

tVi.n

1
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A surface of over io,rg)o feet covered with Blankets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to select frm.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,
ALBUQUERQUE,

i

-

I

riu

i

i

Manager.

N. M.

Itt'tul! Depurtmeiit, No. 205 south First street,
Opposite NcwOepot and Alvarado Motel.

h

i

IN

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

V

dies' Tailor Made Suits, Long
Coats and Automobiles.
Be BOOTH.

UF..M.F.HS

I

h:oixhX'Oooocoooo

.
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IThe Hyde Exploring Expedition

PROMPT

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

timiiimnuiantwumnmnminnnnnm
New

Furniture
CAR, JUST ARRIVED, AND
LARGEST EVER RECEIVED
ALBUQUERQUE,
CONTAINED
THE FOLLOWING:
OUR

THE

IM

I'lg'il differeut styles bedroom suits.
F.ight different styles flue fuldlnc teds.
Forty two differeut stylos flue I on beds.
KifUec-- different styles fine couches.
Thirty different styles fine center tables.
Nine different stylos fine ladles dressing tables.
Twelve different styles fine chiffonleres
l:tten different styles tine odd d tensers aud cum modus.
Fiidity five different styles flue rockura.
'I wenty different Btyloa fine diners.
Twiivo different atylea nnu dlnli g tallies.
Twelve different styles flue side boards.
H d'fferent stylos One buffets.
Fine different styles fine china eiosi
And ether giaids too numerous to mentlou. We are goiug to offer
at prices that will lull quUk. A flue assortment ot Christina, preseota.
1 .

0. W. STRONG & SONS'.
Corner 5Kond Street and Copper

Avou

'

Vll be devoir lo cotton Ifj
the other fanner:', of the lower valley,
will also l.i r. t a 'air acreage.
200 acres

NEW MtXICO TOWNS.

AND

STATIONERY

EASTMAN

riioro'iKArmc suiti.ii

school books.

S.

I

LEGAL BLANKS.

&

jVe
A

nUOUES A MdUKIOHT,
Thou. Huohm
VT.

T. McCREiOHT,
fUBUSMlD

DAILY

Perfumes, Hrnsties, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.
Gold
Avenue and First Street.
Comer

I'lihUstir-r-

a

Kdltor
Mgr. and City Ed
AND

WttKlY.

Aeaociated Preee afternoon dlspatchee.
Largest eity and county circulation.
Tha largeat Ntw Mesico circulation,
Large at Northern Arizona Circulation,
Copies df this paper may bp found
office of
on Me at Wasn'mrion In
our special correspondent, K. U. 8lK
WaBblngton.
gra. .'i8 V street. N. W.,
C.
.
New Mexico demands Statehood
Congreea.
from tha

l.

Fifty-Sevent- h

SATrilOAV,

NOV.

Proprietors.

Snaps,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

23.

Imports during October aggregated
.
the Inrgcst total since
March. I'.i'itl.

t

Knuii tin1

Alvarado Pharmacy.
CO.,

AND IAS VCCAS

Jg

J

crcvtlilng of Its kind In magnitude mi
doubtless. In niaKlilflccni e. hitherto
produced
The architect has Just fin
Ished revising his figures regm dim.'
the dimensions and cott of the prill
hli!i
clpal bulldlliKS and the urea
thev trill rover The net is put down
one
half
Is
to
iriy
This
i!.7ru.i
mi.
nt
of tin
of the nonet at the
managers. Including the cmigiessionnl
In addlllon to the build
guarantee.
Inits. the grounds will be nrniinic ntei1
with triumphal bridges, ism fides ami
aciiliitnre on which no ctiiiinto of
cost has vet been llinde.
Some f (inception of the charac
of the group of exposition buildings
lo be ercctid limy be obtained from
the area Ihiy are designed to cover
The art ImiU'lng and lis two siibjun
tlve pavilions will cover a combined
area of nearly nine acres; the build
lug for manufactures and exhibits of
the liberal arts. 14. 4U acres, and the
agricultural building 2.H acres lie
sides the" colossal structures eight
other buildings of smaller dimensions
will be erected in the exposition group.
each ono costing from $25(i,imn to
I

Blsll r.
Iv Knme

returned from
Captain V
Chicago trip.
of Albuquerque
II. (I iliintxlnger
was In tnvn the last or the ween soliciting for his protograph gallery.
egas has
s Smith of I .as
Mrs
Miss
been Max inn with her sister.
llatlie Kan cs. the past two weeks on
account of the serious Illness ot me
latter.
Amlv lliilunxin ha returned from
his hitnti'i; t'lp In the .lemeg moun
lain" and is again nt bis old position
with (irnnnm brothers.
Captain .lames Flood nnd family
came from l.imtune. i oin.. mm no
livliiK lit lie Turquoise mine., where
!s employed b.V .1. I
l'.ii,t:iin IV
to aMlst in working the
Mi Vilty
mine.
The M.nlii l dan 1nx club will give
a n mi l loll and supper Wednesday
inlier 27. lit the hnll In
Ma irl.l.
The , ouitnlttees hnve eligng
the lie t miiie to lie hnd and every
being done to insure it good
Hiinc

Health and Disease
I

I

I

t

me

Manie.l at the Central hotel in this
'.ii Mi,, i .. c. Catnpbi II and Carl
I'roii t it"-.Fnllier (illherton utile
known
- Hu ll nnrtles are
Mii
liere. Mr. I'.obst having been man.
gcne-merchandise store
iL-r of I'l"
twelve
or .1 II C..Tdcs
for. . the i past
...
H
iii i...
"t ars,
wipt
.miss i amiiiien win
mi inhere I as the pretty nnd accom
mutating operator who had charge of
T(d g:aph comiinny a otnee
the
here last srnimer The wedding was a
inlet nffn;r. being witnessed ny a rew
fi iemls only of the contracting parties.

nl

Fiom Hie Ni w Mexican.
Conntv Snrvevor .1 I.. Zimmerman
commence I a survey of the Fort Mar
y mirtarv icservatlon.
Mrs .1. 'I. Morse has returned to
Santa Fe from n visit to Denver nnd
for her home nt
will leave
husband is in the
Gallup, wicie
business.
Indian i
H. W. Smith and Antonio Winsoi
filed In the office of the probate cleik
location notices for the llotncstnkc
and Copper King lode mining cla'ms
In Dalton ranvon. some miles south
eaM of Santa Fe.
Iowa, a
I. L. Fiflier. of lllcksville.
cousin of Hon. W. K. Martin. Is In
the capital and will spend the winter
with Mr. l.nd Mrs. Martin. He Is a
bright young man whose health Is im
paired and expects thnt the Sunta Fe
ill again restore him to roclimate
bust health.
Miss Ktlo l Going, who rpeiil about
A year In this city and lecentlv
return
cd to her borne nt Gallup, was mar
rled Inst week to St. Clair Holton. of
Pueblo. Co'o. which will be her future
homo Mr i. Holton has many friends

br
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I.OWM.Y S CANDIES

tllrnaif Ave

..Pure Dm 5..
Prescriptions.

santX"feT

Cerrillos, Bland, Farminetcn, Aztec,
White Oaks and Carlsbad.

KODAKS.

O. A. MATSON
aojW

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

,

.

n-
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I'os-tn-

Chnmlieiialn'a Stomach and Liter
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation
md headache. They arc easy to take
and tdennnt In effect. For sal by
ill druggluts,

In the Scalp." fig. I
healthy heir
Mttlon of
nutnlbta'. Flj. 1 thewt the deadly
effect of the DANDRUFF GERMS
that art dutroyfng. the heir root
Dtitroy the una yea remove

ai Mlurtratti
(how,

the effect.

so

Ne Dandruff,

Falling

Mate,

ae

BetdncM, If yoa kill the germ with

NEWBRO'S
ret

HERPICIDE.

Sale ay all DruggliU.
Price $1.00.

In

Santa

to the
acre for tlm six acres he planted. Price
a
Wallet a is one of Altec most success
ful rnnchers.
H. O. Ileny. Esq., had the misfortune
to severely Injure nis lert root wnne
at work In the shop. It got caught In
bruised It
a revolving chain wh'.cn
considerably and It will be several
get
can
around.
Kd
lays before

ed out

licit

IiuhIicIs

fifty-thre-

Asleep Amid Flam.
Hrenklng Into a blailng home, some
lately dragged the sleeping
Inmates from death. Fancied aecur
Ity, nnd death near. It a that way
when you neglect cougha and colds,
Hun t do It. tr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption gitea perfect
protection against all Throat, enest
Keep It near.
an I Lung Troubles.
and atold suffering, death and doc
tor's hills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent use the most stubborn. Harmless and nli- tasting, It's
guaranteed to satisfy by all drug
gists. Price 60c and 1.00. Trial bot
lies free.

Fe.

0. W. Strong

Do you want it ? All that
dark, rich color your hair
used to have? Hasy enough,
so long as you can buy Aycr s
Hair Vigor. It always re
stores color to gray hair. It
stops falling of the hair, too,
and sometimes makes it grow
very long and heavy.
" I tm over 50 yesra old. My hair

Til'-siln-

-

r.o.ooo.

Son.

We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give perse nal attention to calls, day or
License Colorado State Hoard of
night.
Health No. (S.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

Vigor."

Mrs. R. A. Lloyd, Hampton, Vt.
II, wata.
II.
I. C. AVI R CO . I
4r.flm.
All

which will be used for a power house.
F. A. Manzannrca tins added to the
value of the gift by giving a strip of
thirty feet which will connect t hepower hou-iwith the boulevnrd.
-

From I he Record.
The Tlsi-- football lenm. after a
few days' prat Geo work, will arrang(
for two games with the Albuquerque
Guards, one to lie played here and tin
other In the Duke city.
Thomas Ward, son of Mrs. ,f. II
Ward, win) Is now working nt Wil M.
Hams. Arlcnn. will coma up to bis
home In tnls city on December l". to
spend a month visiting his mother and
friends
In the case of the territory against
Rudolph A) Romero, proprietors of the
Khlorado bar. for gambling without a
license, which was tried before Judge
they
Wooster yesterday afternoon,
were fount guilty and fined tin and
Felipe Romero, wife of Dr. F
Koincio, returned last evening to
her home In Kl Pnso. after spending
a few da"s visiting her sick brother,
I". Romero, Jr., who Is now reports!
nut of danger
J. F. Me.rymnn has returned from
his trip tr Fl Pnrvenlr and Is now at
the Montezuma hoiet. He stales that
as soon a: the electric street car line
has been completed In the city, the
work of extending It up the canyon be
voinl Hot Springs will commence.
II.

AlbHqiurqne, N. Mex

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

ts long and heavy, and of the dark, rich
color of youth, thanks to Ayer's Hair

coM a.
Mrs.

Second St.

N.

201-41- 1

Cough
To Cure
top coughing, as ll irruatea ine
New Mexico will have A fine exhibit
The territorial lutiLii mid gives them no chance to
at thla exposition.
A Great Medicine.
Tiiort of cotton from Oalveston commission will bold a meeting nt heal. Folev a Honey and Tar cures
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
I have
Colic,
for October were the largest on rif Simla Ke In January next ami arrange without causing a strain In throwing
used Chamberlain's
LAS VEGAS.
Eutiy
Conception
Immaculate
272,
orrt. being 355,627 bales, against
Remedy
and
cough
ex
Diarrhoea
common
nnd
Cholcia
phlegm
like
iff
the
u. m : children's mass and
exhibit.
for
mass at
the
year.
042 bales Inst
find It to be a great medicine," says From the Otitic.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Sunday school nt 9:ir; high mass and
aci toruiita.
There ore nbout lT pnllcnts lit tin sermon nt 10: 3d; vespers, sermon
Mr. E. S. Phlpps, of Potenu, Ark. "It
It is a Boy.
l",VP
BLAND.
liiHnne
""l
nsvliim
I
to
said
bloody
flux.
canol
are
cured me of
The Cbineae
and betndi( tion nt 7:30 p. m.
Iloll. W. C Humes, (if Horsey, C'ol
Will Klbifoith. dnv clerk tit the i na
lwuno Hiio nod.rtiio from the United fax i
speak too highly of It." This remedy
at the Prenbvter1an
Services
mint v. has received word fiom Fii ei Hie Mi raid.
to
promoted
hotel,
been
Chi
money
has
tanedn
than
umr
'I
not
good
opinion,
is
if
hat
wins
alwnva
the
States.
church,
Silver avenue i.ml Fifth
Phoenix. Arliona. where .Mrs. Haines
Millionaires' (lull is to give a pi also, of those who use It. The quick be caidii r of the Harvey house ut street, T. C. Heatlie. pastor, lit 11 n
Tinna appears to possess.
Is vlsltlnir, announcing the arrival of
srnnd bail in the near future.
cures which It etfecta even in tne I mil ue CI'v. Kansas.
p. m : Sunday school nt
a male heir. Mrs. Haines was
louse isn t m. 45anda. 7:30
John Vctk'a delivery
Mr. Hlilie sold Ills Albemarle meat most severe cases make It a favorite
The navv last year burned 324.W8 her husband in Santa Ke wiiie with
m.; Y. P. S C. K. nt C:45 i
tin
1I07111
dough
a
fed
be
until
li
haiinv
to Mr. Overbids.
druggist
tnarkil
by
all
tons of i'.fcl. at a cost of 12,273.111 latter served In the Thirty-foieverywhere For sale
All cotiilnlly Invited.
th lei
M;s. Noitiiiill. of Albemiilie, Was a
nuts everv morning. He stands look
Tin veais rgo tho coal consumption Mature as a representative from Cnl
Highland
church, South
tug doiighiiiiiwnid with eyes as wistful Arno betweenMethodiut
;neHt of Mrs. Anderson the latter part
OAKS,
WHITE
was 7:i.imo tons per annum.
Sliver mid Lend ave
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Die Horse Shoe Club
The Beat and. Fineit Liquors and Cigar. Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellorraan, Proprietors.
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And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in
THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of
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Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Builders' Hardware,
Rakes and Hay Tresses.
Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and G.ilvani.ed Iron work.
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Let your holiday gifts be of
the useful kind. A few suggestions, Hookers, Writing
Desks, Book Cases, Cabinets

or any other article of household furniture combining the
useful and ornamental. Wo
have soveral carloads in stock

Wm. Chaplin

W. V. FUTRELLE

&CO.

Corner Soutb Second Street and Coal Avenue.
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Kutiday Honrs Hcncrnl
delivery
and run ids' windows iipi'i) from 1(J
to II a. m
(ii l
delivery window upon dally
xii'l't Suiu'iiy f inn h 11. in. to ft p. in
K. W. lloi'KNd, F. M.
Live, Stock Exhibition
Chicago, Nov. 30 Dec. 7, and An-

nual Convention National
Live Stock Association,
Chicago, Dec. 3 6.
1 'ad s of mlo,
iiih. 1 in :i, Inclusive,
ri'liirn limit, licecinbcr 8. rate $15
I

K, AKt'tlt.

Bankrupt'! Petition for Discharge.
In tho nutter of Kinniiiii'l MhIibibim.
Matil nipt
In liiiiikrnply.
To the lli.nnialilo .1. W. Cninipiioltor.
JiiiIko :if tho Hut rirt t'niirt of tlir
1'llltl'll Mnli'M fur tin- S000111I lHs
o.
li lrt of Now
I'l.ianti"! Miilnuam. of AIIiiiiirritiR
In tho roii!il of llornalilln hii.I ToitI
toiy of Now Mi'Viro, in Hiilil illslrict.
fphpi'i lfiiliy roprosi nls Hint on Hip 4th
tluy of Kolii iiai y, A. I). IH11I, Inst past.
I10 was il'iiy ailjoilKfl haiikt apt umlor
tho b'Is ol
ni9ios lolaliiiK to bank
rui'li.y; Hint ho has duly Hurroinlorod
nil his pioporty nnd rights of property,
and lius fully rompllod with all tho
ronniri Mionts of said ni ls and of tho
onjors of llio rim I tuurhiiiK his hank
rnptoy. W'liorofnio ho prays that he
may lie ,oi rood by tho roiirt tu liavo
full dlsrharKP from all dolits prov
ublo nualiiht his rstato umlor said
bankrupt arts, rxoopt him h debts as
ono oxroptod by law from anrh din
I

-

Mi-x-

I'harKP.
D.itod
I). 1901.

(Signed)

Ihli

day of Soptombor,

li
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llankrnpt.

OHIlEll Ol' NOTIl'N TllliKKON.
IXstrlrt of Now Moxlro, ss:
on this U'tli day of Ortobor. A. D
I'.ii'l, 011 roadiiiK thi foroKoliiK P't.l-lull It i r.idorod by tho mint that a
boa-iiiho bad upon tho samo on tho
2nd day i.f I n iombor. A. I), 1!"1, at
trn oioi ' ;n tho finnoon: nnd that
notiro tin'roiif bo published In tho
1 lit
y Cltlz "ii, a newspaper printed In
sal. I dlstrii't. and that all known ried
Itors and other pirsinis in Inton-s- t
mav appear nl the same time and
if any they
place and dhow
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
In
Kl'tllted.
alK.iiM nut
And It is further ordered by the
limit that the olork shall send by mail
to all known oreilltors eoples of said
petlt.'on an I this oi'ili-r- . addressed to
them at lieu places of residence as
(tilled.
Witness the lloimi able .1. V. ('rum
pa kor, iiile of Hie said court, and
the seal llfioof, at Albiniuenino, in
sulil dlhtrct. nn the isth day of
A. II. Iliol
A It II V
(Seal!
I. (IH'HM,
.
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woll tried remedy.

H'MitliltiHT
Hrup tins
Mm. W'iiimIow's
boon tiHi-fur ovor liftv ears iy millions
of ninthiTs for their chllilren whlbi teth-liif- i
It suiithes the
with pirfict sui'Liss.
ehiiO, pnfti'iis thr rxiiins. nll.'iyR thn pain,
remedy
eiin a wind vttUc ainl Is tin
for p:trrhin..l. It is pbaHnnt to ttln taste.
Hold by diuKKisis In every fmrt of the
world. Twenty-livreiiis 11 buttle. Its
Ho sure nnd HMk fur
vili.'o Is lii'iilriilnlilo.
Mis. Wlnxl.rw a Sonthlnu Hyrup nnd take
lei tlier kind.

Notice for Publication,
I Hum 'si. ml Kntiy
No 4i::i.
IV pal tment of the Interior. Land Of
Ke. N. M Nov. 110, lflnl.
flie at Sa'-.tN'otice 's I ereby
that tho fob
lox ii; nan, ed settler has filed notice
of her intention to malie final pnsif
In 'iipport nl her i l.iiin, and that said
proof will i'e mii'lo befoi'o the probate
ch'K of I'.i 1'iialiHo county, at Alhij-fiM
011 .Inniiary 2d, iao2.
ine.
vl;:.:
Sarali Uevlnuton, fur tho NW
T
10
21
N. H 3 K.
4 section
tho follow Iiik witnei'seii
She 1111111.
to prove lr r contliiiions resldem e upon
and cultivation of saM bind, viz.:
I'libi', William Mart, flit
Jatr.ej
Hoj-i- ,
Mm. .lolTff K. lliowti nil
of
.

.

i

,

Alliiiiiui'i:ie,
Cuy

N

M.

i:i.

MANI

raiorBsiioaAL CARrt.

Are a benefit to healthy women.
But I
women who are suffering from disraae

AHMIIO llt.lK'K. river III.M Broil,
a Orliieboura: 8 a fn to I a p m; 1 so p m
to 6 p m. Automatic telephone No. 4of. A p

I'ixkimm :
When life looked brightest to me I
sustained a hard fall and int trial enmplitations were the result.
I was considerably inll.mK.l, did not feel that I could walk, and lost
I spent lin.ncy
my Rood spiiils.
dottoriiiR without any help, when a
relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over
E.
.'inhliani' ViK:i(aM ConiponiHl, having used it herself, that
li d hiiiLT would satisfy her until I sent for a Isdtle
I l,.iv. tb .i.le.l
her a hundred times fur it since, for it brought blessed health to me
and cured me within seveai weiks.
I now wish to thank you, your medicine is a fiienJ to suffering
women.
i.f mk i i .r.Kni nr.

OTKKO,

.

It't'lster

at Headquarters.

look 1,1 our stock and our pi li es
cannot fall to coiivlnco you that It
v'.:, pay oii to trade with us Simon
11.
the ltallroad Aveinio Clothier.
A

ml,

condition.

developed by cter
cise.
Dr.

Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescripttoa
makes weak wumea

strong and sick

"All th's talk bImiii! the territories
of A.lznna and Now Mexico being nn
(It fur st itehoiii is manufactured In the
enmp of the enemy for political rea
an be no doubt that In
ohs. Th.
Strong, of Oauervuurl.
some pa is of the north there Is
Saratujra Co, N V , I
trong tendency to throw mid water
an aunVrtng ttom femi our aspiiatlims. Some of Ihe news
male weakneaa. a dta
agreeable ilrala. bearing-riuwPHpers for ens, ma. ,eM known lulhem
"i
mtA
nalna.
selves ire seeking to show that we llmt feeling alt I ha time. I riragird aiaali
arouail la
have iieiMier wealth nor population that way lur two reara, and I begaa taklne your
After taking Aral buttle I began lo
nough to
our demands. If the fneilkiue
'ei belter I took (but loatlea of nr Pler.e
papers will send a repieaeiitallve Inlo Favoiltp
PrearrlSloe, two of OoM.n Mrdn-a- l
the territories they will find that we IMaroverv ' on vial of ' Pleaaant fellela,' alao
ar,l one biStle of Dr Sage's catarrh arnx-dv- .
have a gr'-adeal more than they give Now
I
l tike a new neraoa.
I can't thank
us cremi lor.
ysi rn.niiih fur your kind adrlce a ad the good
"Aside firm the committee on terrl y.pnr nrniidne ha duae ate
"I h.tvea aiam who la taking your atedldne
wmm) rom-Kilories nn
tint they may do w e have and
w
rt i. helnnf her.
nough pbdges from congressmen lo
When women it re tcoiililnl with irnnlar, nuppi-evDr. Pierce's Plraaant relicts pioroote
iminfal
or
congress
.,
:io are Ihe n sen! session of
.
1.,I1mI Pllnt I. ,tl Unnln,.u l..t,
.
.
- .
.1
of the bowels, and assist the
in in imiM. iiiii,iii'iiii'ii or ulceration ni tne
.....nnriw,
some action that will bring us regnUritv
action of "Favorite Prescription " No
voinli,thut lyiiruiK' il"vu feeling ititbiiiiiii.it imi f.f tlm nvnries, Imckui hn, inking
le nor to s:n!ehood. At home there Is other laxative should be
used with Dr.
liloiituitr (or tlalulenivi KCieral .lel.iliiy, in.liKestion, iuhI nervous ,iom. no division. The lenders of both par
Pierce's Medicines.
t i at ion, or art Issit witji hii. h aymptoiim
gone
iliziiieNS,
fninl
sitporters
Hei
nnd
1'ielr
have
in
iw
ness,
lassitude,
excitability-- in itnlnlic-- , nervousness, nlieilcsHiii'sn, mclambolv, "all-pono the nnht Ihis time without differ
and
Teelinjrs, blues, and ho)D I. 'ssiiess, elites or oi in on as to the proper CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
oerse tu pursue
they Hhntilil n'tin nil r there is oimtrietl and true remedy.
The people wan!
and I hey aie going after It
I liiklmiii'N
CoiiiimhimiI at oiiii' removes ma li trouliles. 'iniohood
FOH It RNT.
n the right w ay.
I.etuse to liiiv any other nn ilii me. f,,r v.m n....il il...
1'or Kent- Furnished rmmi. newlv
Mrs. IMiiI.I.iiiu (nvlles nil st k women to w rite tier for fit! lee.
A Physician Testifies.
I
have taken Kodol Dyspepsia refllted and under nw management.
cue oar.uiinii luoiisaiiiis iu lieitllli. All dress, Lynn, Mumm.
ovrr
I
Sklnii'T s gronrry store, No. 206 4
Cure an hnve never used anything
In my life that did mo the good that itanroail avenue.
For Rent Furnished rooms annl It
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
wound Is received nnd to ruli therein lid." hbvs Countv Physician Geo. W
"Being em exposure, with board; 620 South
of Hall County, tla.
..minimi iihkiiik powiler. Tuts Is on Scruggs
Friday nlferniaiti the Kxtrella
arno
atraet.
physician I have prescilhed It and
the thiniy itiut the venom of the snake
For Kent A front room, nlcelv fur.
kiivo a program conslstliiit nf a Is
found it to give the best results." If
ssarv the
bed,
use of bath. $10 per month.
renilltm by Miss Fox. recitation by to an acid nnd an alkali Is
nli
you
undigested
rat remnlns
neutralise Its Influence. U u said In food
Miss Mnuwnrin, A pinno duet by Miss
voiir stomnch It deenvs there and Inii'ilie nt No. 509 went Gold avenue.
that
application
after
very
the
little
For Rent Nlcelv furnished room.
missoii and Miss t'hllilers. read Ink'
poisons the system.
You ran pre
y Miss CiinniiiKhain. "Tlie History of t'oi'lde follows In man or beasl from vent tins py lUeting. tint that means with hoard, f 16 West Coal avenue.
on II
if it
rtdlllinlstet ed starvation.
the Alvarado."
For
Rent Furnished rnoma at ts- "The Hconber" was the
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dl
well apprei luted nnd well rad by Mr. promptly.
nests wlnt you rnt Yon need suffer and $10 per month: over the nnatofIllttller.
fiom neither dyspepsia nor starva flce.
Luck In Thirteen.
The foolbnll team Is worklnn hard
For Rent A flnelv arrsna-eroom
The worst rnscs quickly cored
Ily
13 mlloa Wm. Bplrev, th. 11.
aeiidlnR
If
and
for the holding
work is koIiik to count the prom of Walton
socials, dancing
Furnace, Vt.. got a box of Never falls. II. Ruppe. Cosmopolitan parties, etc. For ofparticulars
ise or wlnnlnn on I hfliiksitivliiK Is as llucklen'rf
address
Arnica Hnlve, thnt wholly Ph inncy.
D. A. Macpherson,
siired. I'lie teiiin has a new cantaln.
Albuquerque, N.
cured a horrible Fever Soie on his
Mr. Frail.
M.
Recommends
It
to
Trainmen.
U'K
Nothing else rould. Positively
C.
Lima, ()., engineer
Nietdv furnished rooms foe rent
Frofessor Tiiihl has civen a number
Kriilses, Felons, llleeni, Krup I., li. II.& llaiisiin.
W. It. R. writes:
"1 have with heat and hot baths.
of InleresiiiiK lertiires ut the assem-lil- Hires
Inquire at
Hons.
Ilolls.
Hums.
Corns
and
Files.
great
k.
Wednesday
wet
troubled
a
been
this
deal with back Roosevelt house.
he spoke Only 2'c.
Oiiaranteed by all drug ache, I was induced to try Foley's
on "Life.
'or Ient Verv ohean. a five room
and Friday morning the
subject was "Anioola" and a develitp-nion- t Klsl.
Kidney ( ure, and ono bottlo entirely brick house with good barn. Inquire
of pilmary protoplasm preparaelloved me. I gladly recommend It at Rico Cafe.
8ore?
Throat
anyone, especially
tory to liiunchltiK out on the broad
For Rent. Ditcembee 1at. Roul.
my friends
There's no telling what a sore to
among the train men, who are usually deuce. 7(10 North Third street; seven
subject of "Involution." upon which th;oat
will do If you give u "right of
rooms,
similarly
he Is a siMiilnllst It would pnv any
bnih, electric light. Inquire
Alvarado
alllleted.
Phar
ay." I'n eitaln remedies often cause mncv
outsiders Interested III this silbleet to dangerous
al .1. Km her A Co 's.
elay.
a
Make
sure
cure
visit the a.'Senibly the week following witli Painkiller,
known for half a
Ceronimo Has a Friend.
ThatiksKivlnR
roK SAL.
as a specKlo for sore throat,
n eft nt will be made to Induce
Next Week there will be but three century
croup,
coughs, and all kindred troll tin: war il t .111
to give Ceronimo.
days of wo k and Wednesday noon a
200 acres land
For
scrip;
Sale
Hie Apacu" chief who has been a Immediate delivery. For sale hy MetproKrani w b be Kiven in honor of the Ides. It Keep it by yuu for an emergen
never
falls.
Avoid
liguie
nt Ihe
substitutes, pioiuliicnt
season. A tine proiunm Is promised
there is but one Painkiller. Ferry Da enodloi. Ids liberty. Chief Calico. calf ft Kttatiss.
and visitors will bo welcomed.
2:,e
Us'.
to,..
.ami
wealthy
Sioux
and a bosom friend
The Normal department vMtcil the
wants: 1.
of Ooronimo. has informed the war
Third ward school Wednesday in view
Agriculture in Arizona.
lepai linoat that lie will take the old
Wanted A woman; must be good
of ohsorvoiK the aneHiinls In read inn
There me 2'.4.fi2l ac res of improved Apache 11 his home nt Ognlnllah res cook; good wages to right party. Ad
Miss t ib:k is about to IiokIh practice
teachlliK histoiy at the Model school. land in Hie territory of Arlxuna. all "t vnllon, if the bitter is allowed to go dress Mrs. Annie Becker, Isleta, N. M.
wanto.t dents second band cloth
will spent!
The clns In psychology Is liavlnn of which is probably litigated. Of free. Ill t'nn rase
some very InterestlliK ''Xpeilnienls In this land. tTiKS acres are producing the rest of his yeais In peace and com ing. 0 5 South First street. Bend
will call. R. Sweeney.
psychic pbrnomena.
They are iloinn alfalfa. Tho number of cattle Is put fort, as It Is said thnt Calico has all
Wanted
rhambertiaid at once.
a Krent deal of outside work and per at tiuT.ooO end the number of sheep at the luxuries that nil Indian i.hlef could
KtiH.iiiio
There
01are
Apply
want.
to
several
thousand
add resri Kuropean hottfl,
sonal research.
acres
plin'cil
to
ax.
IX.
orchards
vineiauup,
nnd
The banket ball Kil ls play the Indian
Today take Foley's Honey and Tar.
Young Men, clerks and window
school team at the Indian school at yards.
It positively prevents pneumonia, or lllmmers; b arn rapid and ornamental
2.30 p. m., isnturdny. and a (rood rrowd
You Cannot Change
II
ither
serious
from
colds.
results
lettering for algns, show rarda. tlrketa.
Is promised.
Let ua all turn out nnd the
lourso of a storm by tearing down may bo loo late tomorrow. Alvarado eta Practical home study.
yel for tho Kiris and boys who do
Reliable
the slgnnl that give warning of its Pharmacy,
school.
Particulars fren Addresa W.
the hard vork.
approach. Neither can you cure a cold
A. Thompson. Pontiac, Mich.
RHAD OUR AD THIS WKKK'f
by temporarily stopping a rough with
Modern Surgery Suroassed.
.
lei "medicines." Allen's Lung VKWS WILL PROVK OF KXCKF
"Whllo niifferliiK from a bad rase opium-laLOCALS.
rioNAL INTERKST. HOSKNWALt
of piles I consulted a physician, who Malsam, In which thorn Is no opium, I1ROS.
Attend the umlerwear sala at the
advised me to try a box of DeWitt'B cures sore throats and sore lungs
it allays tho Inflammation and
KeononilsL
Witch llniel Salve." nays O. F. Car
( Hrpi'lal
I arei-ta- t
airpi-la- t
(luting rnrnel. G cents pur yard.
ter. Atlanta, Oa. "I procured a box rids you of tho mucus that stops up lu all (he fiiHhliiiuiliin
colorings,
the
the
pas.'agos.
air
Leon II. fc'ej n.
and was entirely ruled.
DeWltt'a
awelleat designs and from the lowest In
Copper,
galvanised lion
Is
splendid
euro
Witch Hazel Salve
a
Adolph
(Irand Mound, la., prion up to the limit nl luxury, can he work, w tin and
for piles, glvlnir relief Instantly, and writes. "I llluner,
hi'nev company.
only
s,
have
found
Foley's
ut
Allicrl
Sit
Honey
I'lilmr
used
Knllroad
I heartily recommend
It to all suf- nnd Tar In my
1I. V. . Wolvln dentist In Oranl
and I think It Is i Chilli.
I tilldiiig,
8urirerv Is unnecessary to tho best cough family
ferers."
hut both 'phones.
cure
I
on
the
mnrket.
Snecial I rices nn nil reaulw in mroar
cure piles
DcWlttH Witch Haael would not b without It In my home,
Never Sleep.
Wt
any
at the Economist.
rase. Cuts, burns, as
Salve will cure
Mvays nu the alert for bargain Kaimenta
is nothing so good for roughs
Lap robes from Sfic un at Albert
bruises nnd all other wounds are also andthere
This time It is misfit
in I surprises.
colds. Alvarado Phnrmncy.
Faber'a.
quickly cured by It. Reware of counRailroad avenua.
salts, of vhleh wn have secured a
No tuhrri lllosla nreaitrvallna nr
II.
Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
terfeits.
Santa Fe Exhibit.
nice I'no at $14 75 a suit; worth dou
I'harniBcy.
The Santa Fo was ono of the few
le, Simon Stern, tho Railroad Ave orlng In Matthews' Jersey milk.
SILK WAISTS BILK wAISTS
roads whirn maintained an exhibit nt tine Clotnier.
Ceo. A. Points, I'pper Handmlty, (.. the
ON SAI.K AT ROSENWALD HKOS.
exposition,
just
writes:
"I have been using Foley's closed.
Kleinuorl'a Is the place to cat vonr
MINT.
the Santa Fe's ban
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and nor was Fi.der
nice fre.Ji steak. All klnda of nice
displayed a canvas productlnd It the best remedy I ever tried. tion of the
(irand Canyon of Arizona In-I'n.ST dispute with a woman when meat
It stopped the cough Immediately nnd said to
Misses' nnd children's dreaana lout
the Kcotmnilst kikmIn are the
mi no greatest pleiie of seen
relieved all soreness." Take none but cry In the
west. The canvas was set tnl mo s tu tiny. ItocauHH nhe knowf lecolved. Price. 76c to IE lon H
Foley's. Aivorado Pharmacy.
sli.-'wliiil
Stern.
Inlklng
aliout.
off to advantage by the liberal use of
I 'i
Vendoma hotel will
iirgue wlili her when she sayt
electric li'its. which gnve to each
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
lunch, chill con carna and raaat haof.
.iti.iinlst prtei-are
section of the picture the proper tone ill"
Sintnlks like a si iisllde woman who every night
Returns
Thanka for Fine Gavel and effect.
rrivatH or class lessons In art mm
kiuius whut t whut.
Presented.
A Startling Surprise.
I
mint try to excuse smiinolf fur go ,llo work. Mrs M V li.iu.iia an
The (linmber of commer e directory
West
Knllroad avenue.
ing
utbi.-Very
to
store
few rould
siiinn
of tlie
in looking
has adopto I a set of resolutions thank. nt A. T. Hondley, mdleve
Look into Klelnwort'a mukat nn
a healthy, robust I'.i'iiiiiuiilst. Yuu know thnt you ciiti ofTui
Ing Mr. R plnabl Hnrt. of New MexNorth Third Hreet Me has the nicest
blacksmith of Tllden,
that for no reiisiiti thnt cm bo siillleli ut for li.'ina liosh
ico's Agricultural
and Mechanical ten years he suffered Ind..
meuta in the city.
tho lust and chonp.
such tortures or tlie "torti win-rcollege, lor a hand turned gavel which from Ilheumatisni
we are headquarters for bed
as few rould en- fSt git toKether.
he presenreil the illititoty nt Its last dure and live.
cherts ami nlllow amasaal
al.
I'liN'T expert your wife ti meet yoj
Hut a wonderful
meeting.
change followed bis taking Kloctrlr
If you ve gone (o some other Iiert Fabtr, Orant building.
copy
engraved
An
of the resolu- Itinera
FOR SILK WAIST HARQAIN8
"Two bottles
cured store than the Kconiiinlat, wlsn she ex- ATT
tions nnd a l tter of thanks were sent me," be writes, "and I wholly
UN I) OUR HALF.
HKAD OUR
have not
imsiilv tnl, I you to go nowhere els.-- .
by I'lenidint Freuiletit hal yesterday a Iwingn In over a year." They felt I
AD.
ROSKNWALD 11ROS
do these tilings If you fipftt to
'out
to Professor F. K. Lester, executive
Wo
have
tho
larrear
inHim.nl nf
the Kidneys, purify tho blood live long nnd keep your hair on.
officer In charge of tho college. El nnd cure Rheumatism,
linoleum nml oil cloth, and our prices
Neuralgia.
Paso Times.
are the low tat. Albert Faber.
Nervousness, Improve digestion and
ASK
I
Fr. (liav't rouah curA will rurA vonr
Try them. Only
A Village Blacksmith Saved Hia Lit give perfect health.
old for 25 cents, at J. II. O'Klelly A
Mi its., nt nil drug stores.
tie Son's Life.
(... s. corner Second sttieet and Gold
Mr. 11 II Illa. k, tlm well known
,or
More Than Your Money's Worth.
svi nuo.
village blacksmith at Crahamsvlllo.
John
Ruhkln suvar
"Whruuur
Von pet more
tho worth of
10 CENT
Sullivan Co., N. V.. says: "Our little your money when than
beautiful color Is to be arranged vou
purchase one
TRIAL SIZE.
son. five years old, has always boon of our Misfit Bulla you
ar
u
n
ana l,ur.
of
need
nt
mil
inarter
subject to croup, and 110 bad have the uio all Fils sohsoii's at $14.75. They
ever noblo form la to be given a mas
make
It
Is
and
attacks been Hint we have feared only a ouettloii of getting ono to fit. Ely's Cream Balm
ter or trulpturo; and wherever memany times that ho would din. We ('.ill Imfore tho best Nir.cn
chanical force Is to bo resisted a masM one.
have had the doctor ami used many Simon Stern, tho Railroadhnvo gone. Glut HtlitfaVWittj
ter of architecture." And II. O.
Avenue It r
nd
Cough Clothier.
medicines, but Chamberlain's
monument makur of this city,
in n tir
Ketnedy Is now our sole reliance, it
says: ir you neeij to buy a coffin go
It rurirttrrh
away 4 uWt
seems to dissolve the tough mucus Chamberlain's
to
an
Cough
iimlci
Remedy
taker, but if you want to
In in tlu. ilrlTiHtml miii kiV. It HAY FEVER
and by giving frequent doses when
adorn the aiave of vonr durani with
Chicago.
rnii)rin
iit'Mis an a rrmm ma
is niHMtrittMi.
tho oroupy symptoms appear we have
Keaf.itfg (hft rnr' fif 'f fttO KID, Htlifll. Fu.
artistic memorials go and employ IL
Illsgen Rios., tho popular
South futc
m hy nml
'I'rul siz )'r ; at I
found that the dreaded croup Is cured Side druggists,
w. .Tiaiiriuo, inarnio and atone cutter
Y ilUO'njl.KH, M Wftriiu mrtcls, Svw York.
roinor C'.ith street and
ti
In fore It gets settled "
Thero Is no Went worth avenue,
and dealer. Albunuernue N M
say: "We sell a
danger in giving this remedy, for It gn at deal of Chiuiibei
Iain's
Cough
contains no opium or other Injurious Remedy and find that it gives
the
drug and may bo given as conflduntly most satisfactory
especial. y
to a babe as to an adult. For sale among children for resu'ls,
nevero
colds
and
by nl) druggists.
,
croup" For nlo by oil druggb.ts.
Old Mexico Style.
Ziuii Indian Shalico Dance.
Tninal 'it and enchiladas, from 12
Tne Phiill'.'O dance by the tribe of
o'clock in,
until midnight, at No. X'iui
Indians will lie given in Ivccn).
tl'i West Knllroad avenue. Mrs Arias, ijer. Iiellilllill.g
nil the Ml) Slid COIltlllproprieto '.
ili.i; hovcii days. Tmi. isis ilceiring
COLD W FAT Kit" IHAPPKOACII-INl- l li witneis this ra.o opportunity can
HAVE VOl'll WINDOW GLASS sei me hist t las livery rigs nt Gallup
ai"l can ililve to the Zunl viilnge In a
PIT IN nv C A HUDSON.
M. Pasteur, of France, invented a process for killfew hcnrn.
Tho firm of Hucbnnun
ing all ponsiLle germs in a product, and we use it.
I!' cot., doing a general merchandise
Notice.
Th R'c Cafe serves the best meals bu iness, uIho conduct a lurge room-liu- :
After each Utile of Schlitz Ucr is filled and sealed
house, end first class botol an- In tho city at IB and 25 cents.
Short
it U sterilized.
rioi'rul
lie
C
will
given
r?
all vlsltorders,
tints up 111 .North First
street.
iis during their slay lu Zuni. The
This Is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
ilniiie will ho witnessed by hundreds
in extreme cleanliness, couled in filtered air, then
Seymour
Webb, Molia. N. Y.. of ai to: tier.
" had been troubled with
writes:
filtered. It seems impossible, for a taint of impurity tu
To remove a ti oiiblesiimo corn 01
my kidneys, for twenty-fivyours ami
bunion:
Hist soak the corn or bun-Iogot to it. Vet we strrllie t very bottle.
had tried several physicians, but r
In warm water to soften It, then
leleved no relief until I bought a botWe, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
tle of Foley's Kidney Cure. After pare it down as closely as possible
We add vastly tu the necessary cost of our beer tu
using twn bottles I was absolutely without drawing blood and apply
cured. I earnestly re onimend Foley's Chamhei lulu's pain llalm twice daily;
assure it. Vou who drink it get the healthful
of
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley's rubbing lworons y for rive minutes at
each appll-'itioA
our precaution. Vour physician know. ask him.
corn plaster
Alvarado Pharmacy.
should be wom f.,r a fow days to
Mew Tbouo pa)
& I .km. Ill S. I at St., Albuquarqua.
Snakebite Cure.
P' tert it f.iim the shoe. As a gen-iiiCall lor Ilia
Bullliiuj.
iloaiuw paran apli gies the Ariliniiu. nt f.n sprains,
bruises,
t is l.iim nc. and rheumatism.
zona iii i'nuM of a Mi.ikcliitH.
Pain Halm
of incisions In the - 'ii.i qualt'd
to niaku a
For sale bv all ilmar.
flesh as oon as posslbla alter Uiu gMi.
tlm-l.t-

l.lla

if tiik aiiovi: m:tti:k
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BUCKS!
FOR SALE!

lei--

M

Kit I NO

AdJiess

Metcalf & Sirauss,
AUIUQCEI.QUF, N

M.

H.

hllrtera,

H.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Offire 117 Hold
alao tbiougb Crom
avenuei entisni-well block, k. L. Mediei. in my aliaence III
be lounil In the other aril rrpn-aen- i
me. Hos.
Inea will let eive promt, and rllirlent attention.
a. M, BUMU,
Atretrret N, W,,
ATTOKNkl.AT-LAW- ,
C. Penalons. landa. oat.
em ta,eopyrtgbe,cavlats, letters patrol, trade
rks, clalma.

att:

I.IU

sim-I-t-

.

-

111

nu-ii-

''.

1

I'HtsH
Koom 17,

una

InsO-m-

l

-

reg-ulat-

preal-den-
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Gioss, Bfackwell & Co
(Ineorporated.)

VOOL, HIDES, PELTS,
Wt handle E. C. Eaklnf Powder,
Navajo Blanket,
Cnrtlee Canned uoooe,
Colorado Lard and Meat.

(Ilumratrad Knlry No.

Department

;

ihcw Mvlirn,

a,

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

oal.)

of the Interior, Land uthre al
(tctolnr 18, Iwol.
Notice la herebv alvrn ttiat thr followlnaT- named arttler hae llleil notice ol bla Intention
lo make Unal ptotil inatippoil ol hlaclaim, and
thai aaul prooi will lie mule brliHe tbe (tea-lat- rr
or Heerivrr alBitnta ie. N. M on riovem- urr
ivui via: v iprisno j. Ttitncut-a- , lor tnr
NS Mhta.
NW),aec.U'.T.IuN,K.l
He names the lollowln witneaarato prove
hia conllnuoua realilvnce unon ami e nllKailun
of aald land, via;
Ooliarlaini 'I aula. I'rliano Pai... I ...pMn ...
Chavea, Old Alhiuiiirruue, and Kamerci ido
Mtotiira, vt raiarno. ra m.
SAitiKi, K. Ul IKO, Krglster.

re,

HOUSF.S ATI

!

Throat.
Avenue.

Nosk

for I'nMli'JtUon.

Kotle

N.

Nsllre for ruhlirnlloa,
lUumratrsd Kntry No. StlMO.I
Driiarlment

ST. ELMO

THE

SAMPLE IND CLUB HOOI.

rineat

Whiskies,
Brandies,
W ines, etc.

JOSEPH BAUNETT, Prop.

J. C.

BALDR1DGE

120 W. Railroad

Are, Alhuqnerqne.

of the Interior, Land Other si
Native and Chicago Lumber.
ciania re, nrw aieiico, Chi sa. I mil.
Notlcrls brrehv aivrn that the tollowlne- namrd aettlrr haa Mini notlrr ol hia inti nllon
to make Unal Dtoof inatlliliorl of hlarlalm. and Sherwin-Willia- ms
I
ALWAV,,'?ci
that aaid priad ill lie made hrtote the irulm-- r
ot it-- i rivet at Banla rr, N. M , on November Covers More! Look Rest I Wear Long- - 8A9H, DOilRfl,
BbfNKS,
PLA3TKR
so. iwol. vln Ksinrieiildo Mn, liri, lor tlie est! Mint Keoiitimiral I
Kail Measure 1 LINK, CKMKNT, WLASS, TAUiT. Ste
svyt, NhU. N', Mht,, and Sh'a k'4. see. u.
N, K 1 W.
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albavquerquc.
lie names Ihe following wltneaara In prove
bla continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol aald laud, vie
DoiiMiano lapis, Old Albuquerque, N, M.;
I'rlnno I'aae, ol Old Albuiiiriiue, N, M.; ill- ., . . m. .(,
...... ..
O) , 11
niuiiui,riiiir,
OLD RELIABLE"
Clpliano J Manrhee of I'aiarltu,
ESTABLISHED 1878
N. M.
aSAniiKL, K. Ol hatO, KrglMrr.

Paint Building Paper

L. B. PUTNEY,

OUR DOLLAR KID QLOVE9 ARB
GUARANTEED.
ROSKNWALD
UROS.

Vendoma hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con carna and roast bsof,

tvery night

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour, drain

Office Removed,
The ohlon ot the Oermanla Life Insurance company has ueon removed
from tbe N. T. Armljo building to my
residence, corner Fifth street and
New York avenue. Max. K. Pecker,

MnA

DON'T

MISS ATTENDING OUR
HILK
WAISTS
AND
JACKETS. ROSENWALD BROS.

Carrtea

Ihe Lergsal
niiawaive
tack (

itiM.1

Prnvlailnna.

vri

SUpleOroccrlet

1

toaae aasttbwaat.

Car Iota s specialty.;

FAR!! AND FREIQHT WA00N5.

Agent

Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

ON

BALK!

Till It IJ3 ntEET

Meal Market?

Teller
m Automatic 'phone 574.

tm South

Second Street,

II

Albuquerque, IS. Meg.

Wnl

sS

at STassT,
BALLIR8 BROS , Pajeat
Wedding Cake

a

ot

STEAN SAlSACt

Cll
MLal

aaa9ta

AaVUoe

f ACTY.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Props

rrou.

Specialty!
ra
Baking.

aaal
tsACh
1 1 VOU faaJ

Ali;kindH

FI0NKEU BAKERY!

THIRD 8TRKC7

MASONIC BUILDING.

We DiKttre Patronace, and

ataarmotee
OT

.

rim

Irsi-CUa-

a

t ihnonarone.

m

N M

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
jog West Oold Avenue
Next to Flret National Bank.

IEW

AMD SECOND

HARD

F0RR1TURB,

0O001.
Repairing a Specialty.

STOVRS AND HOUSt'HOLD

Furniture stored and packeil for slilto
tueiit. lilghnst prlree paid for second
hand household goods.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
Opened under new managemanL
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tables supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters served
FinIn any atyle during season.
est meals In the city.
LEI JOE a GEE, Props., Darning, N.M.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
R. 1. HALL, PROPRIETOR.
Iron ami liraaa Cast Inns; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys, Or ad
Rara, Btibhlt Mutal; Columru and Iron Fronta for Bulldingsi Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY HIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQl'KRQl'g, S. M.

V.Cy,

J

Not ao Ounce of

,,ja3l

EXCEPT IN THE VIHK BOX.
Bteal and Malleable Iron used In the
eonatructlun of theee ranaea.
We also have a complete line of

4Art Garland"
DOUHLF.-IIF.ATI-

HASEHURNEKS
They have no peer or rival In the base
burner world In point of elaaanoe and
high finish.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigar.
Distillers Agents.
Special Distributers Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill Hoiitl. "Irst St., Albuquerque, S. M.

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

Iron

Qreat Majestic Kauge

FIUE INSFIIANCK.
Secretary Mutual lliiildlng AwMiclatinii
llnlrent J, i llalilrlilae'a l.limlMtr Vartl,

We handle everything In our line.

last

-- ABOUT TllaV- -

A. E. WALKER.

Druggist CATARRH

1

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

IANH.

West (I0I1I

410

I

nri-ad-

Z

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

S.

Whiting Block
U. W. OltUVK. M. D.,
Practice Limited to

Ear Eve

Kama

To- -

Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vica
t:
Frank McKee, cashier:
U. F. Kaynolds.
A. 11. McMillan.

Joshua

mtoNsoM,
tlomeopath'r I'hyalclan,

1

money-saver-

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

j, r:.

UK.

-

iT

DKPOSIT'JRY

S.

TTORNKY.AT LAW. tlfhce. Cromwell
Hps k, Albinpieruue, N. U.
John II. ailniir,
ATTOKNKY. AT LAW. Cromwell block,
a. Albtigtirruue, N M

I

,

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
.
i,.L,
.:t...... r'tUIII liaillCS.
lcon tanu ni I c drvalliwdy

,

I

Alkorae
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

Hardware

UO OOLD

Co

AVENUE.

r"B. RUPPE,

.

street, bet ween Ilui
and tipit-- avenues.

Kecnnd

,

nn'tn-.irn-

r

i

fcl

trnify-lti- t

I.

'fin qjm2

na

item

1

KA51B01 IIXKT

tic" In all eoime of the territory and before Ihe
tnlterl State land ottice.

--

not urn line.

NATIONAL BANK
.' FIRST
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

l. D.

It doe
this by healing the
womanly disesara
William U, lei,
which undermine the
LAW
Ofllce, room 7,
general health.
It AfTORNKY ATbuilding.
stops the drains that all the conna o (he temli n y. Will praxlUa In
weaken women. heals
K. IV. II. Ilryan,
inflammation and ut
LAW Albmnirrqiir. N.
ce ration and cures A TTOHNKY.AT
M
Ottn e. r inn National Hank building.
female weakness.
frank W. Inner
Whea I am raw
iuul v a, a a ... roonia a ana n.
mesreit uatny
Armiio
jaiililiiig, Albuquerque, N. M
m.
,
Hews
Stela.
writes Mr. Oeorse A.
f., W. Itoliaon,
women well.

-

Call on or

The

womanly health must
be first restored be
fore strength can be

11

AM)

IIKMTISTS.

J. Alrr,

K.

peculiar to their sea they arc an injurr. loiHimenia rraoe py man.
When there Js weak back or hearing-dow- n
LAWlKHI.
pains, skleache or other Indications
Bernard H. Rmley,
of womanly weak.
ness, exercise can ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Albii.pieriiie, N.
given lo all bnal.
only aggravate the neaa pertaining inatteollon
the prolrsaatn. Will prac.

nates.

"Dear Mrs.

M.

International

T. W. 1'A

1

coiisinenics

e,

. .

For the west
t'arrler

-

STATEHOOD.

Views of Delegate Smith en the Quel
tion of Admission.
IVloRnto Mark A. Smith, of Arizona
passed through Ft Faso. on tils way to
warhlngron, and was interviewed by
tne Herald. He said:
"Arizona's ihaniv for statehood de
pi nils I'titiri ly upon the make up of the
tentorial committee in congress.
tin y feel fnvornble fo I he admission of
the ten I'. n y they w ill report In such a
manner thf it will bo possible to get
a bill befnto the senate.
Should this
commit! e be coniMisoi
of rastorn
statesmen who are not In sympathy
with the west nnd wha! II needs, our
chances of becoming a stale are very
sniaii
"I thlnK President Roosevelt is
friend of the territories In the south
west and if he Is shown that they are
ready to he admitted w'll not hesitate
to recommend that we should no Ion
ger be
In the background while
other states without anything like our
resources nte allowed equal represen
tatlon wlln tho great nnd prosperous

iculu

'l

V

milT

llitr

Every Bottle Sterilized

EZ

Korsei and Mules bought and exubani;
ed. Livery, Sale, Fend and
Transfer Stables.
I1KST TUKNOUTS IN TIIK CITV
Aililreaa W. I.. Till

III. I:
N, M.

M

Albuquerque,

a

PRESCRIPTIONS

1

Mutual Telephone 14J.
Albuquerque.

I'll.,

Railroad Avenue and Second

3treet

THE ICEBERG,
'

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Will handle Ilia Unci Line id Liquors an
Clgara. All Hatriina and Ktirnda Cm.
dlally liivllrdtn Vlalt the Iceueig
lO'-ll- l
Hiillth Herncd Htrrrl.

Toti & Gradi
DBAI.IiltS

GROCERIES

IN

AND

Hour, Peed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Good a.

LIQUORS.

Sole agent for

Saa Antoolo

Lime.

Free Delivery to all part ot the city.

Dyspepsia Cure

New Telephone 847.

o,3( jl5(

jn Vmb

Th,rJ 8tfbe

Dfausts what von r at

laitlUcUi.'ydlueststhe fiKidat'Jaiflf
NatiTo In Mtreiiutiioi,iiit ari l teocr
(tructlnif Hi. cvliiiusica ilincstive or
1

trail. Il IsUielaicsiiiistMivuredQltretit
ant and tec le. No other reparutli
can Bipriach It In crililency. It la
etantly rivtvi'siind
cure
I)rrptiHn, lndlKisiUin, lleartbuio

Flatulcr.i
tkiiir Stinuacli, Nausea.
Sick lleai.l:iche,UiiHtrnlKla,( rainpaaiaj
ail ot her
ti ut I in iierfect d ig
I

re-ii- i

Fr1ce5ftc

1..1IH

siuavllaua li..
-ofcraa

k

tjreei,.r,ri.iliia
il
itU iu

t

a.a

al

r c t.awm atO

UJtatCPOUTAJI

IH ItBiea
uialietllnat

Cbiceoa
FUAaMAQX.

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprletow.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WtMies,

Imported

and Domestic Wines

tnd Cogoic

ITlu COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER SSAVEO.

Finest ani Bet Imuortedand Domestic Gijcais.

ChX000XOC'X000000000000
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TORL

jai Silk Waist Bargains j

Winona

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR r ROM IS TO $C, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
GO AT
,

A.t,

Hit jo other waists will he placeil on tale at

I Ins lot
consists entirely of elegant Taffeta
Wai tf. They are worth from jfnj to $12,
We have these waists in Mack and allthe popular sha.les
nul colors, sies ,;j to ,2.
They are strictly
in
stj lo ami lesi;;n, anil are sure to jive satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale luvin.j proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

SHOULD BE PREPARED FOR BE
NOW 13 THE TIME
FOREHAND.
TO BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AND THE
PLACE TO BUY THEM IS OUR
STORE.
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
YOU NEED FOR BOTH PLAIN AND
FANCY
COOKING QUALITY THE
HIGHEST, PRICES THE LOWEST.
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT OUR
STORE. YOU CAN'T GET BETTER
AT ANY PKICE.

J. L. HKLL

A:

CO.

Noa. 118 and 120 South Seoon.l St.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
A SNAPPY. UP TO DATE

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE

NOV. 23.

wsinxiiuu. eur ignoring ana Styi
re unexcelled an J the prices talk.
jeuieton ji.iiurlng Agency, 216 Soul t
oecona aireet.

tl'i-H-

B. A. SLEYSTER,
--

5

RIAL tSTATfc,
NOTARY PUBLIC
ROOM 8 12 14. CROalWaCX BLOCK,
Aotomatle Telepboae No. 1T4. ...

H IT

Telephone Service
AND RELIAULli;

4k

ft-

TELEQKAIH

CO.

Special Announcement
take plsasurein notifying my
customers that I have the Inclusive Agency in Albiuiuor-quI

e

QUntlers

FAMOUS HONTJON'S
AND CIIOCOLATS
ltoi'iviiif Ihem fiv,li daily A tl'iul
order is solidit.ul.
S. E. Newcomer

NOTE9.

t

Oo
Mrs. .lesjio

Milter, who had charge
of the Mtioking biMith at the bazaar
ago In the Yrlsarri
years
Held two
iiiuiiiiug, will ugnin have charge of
this Important department, and has
collected together some of the finest
brands of "smokers" ever manufactured. While the lady never used or
handled tho weed In any shape, still
hv natural tnrtlncts she knows a good
cigar from
bad one, and says, her
booth will contain nothing but the
genuine stuff
Col. .Vluiim S. Tlornoy, who broko
into the ccpfiilence of the puhlln by
lis tine uer rations at the street fair
nul carnival of .;, r in evidence at
ihe hospital bazaar,, and the fln, ar
liiitle tunnies you see in the decora
lions of the store rooms where the
l.aaar will be held are the work of
Ihis Albuquerque colonel.
It don't
m. liter whe.t.er placed In a statehood
liall or in an archway. Colonel Tierney
an always be depended upon to do dis
lutv. and tliat Is always well.
The oil I'liintlng presented by W. I..
Hathaway is the work of Miss' Suiter,
and shows the young lady to be an
a. list willi the brush.
Mrs. Wallace Wolvin. wife of Kr
tug. at this office.
Mrs. A. J. Muloy at
Don't wall until the dav define Wolvin. will
I'hrlHtuias to decide about your Kirin the ilonct, c booth.
Albert Kahcr has donated the
hut k to Mrs. WilKou's ami leac your
for the doll liooth. while Charles
inter or n.ake your purchase now.
Ijuler h putting the finishing tommies
Christmas Mix IS ceuls Ih, talllei, in paints ur.il papers.
and nut canillex sKc,
and
luinboiiH till cents. All home made and
C. W. Allen, business mauuger of
strictly pine. Out of town orders mi the Optic, i.as Vegsas, is in the city
IMted. Dehiuey's Candy Kitchen
today on business.
He will return
The regular Saturday iiiKlit free north tonight.
lunches nt the Whlto Elephai;t are
TORRID EPISTLES.
gaintiiB in p pularlty. They are miiiic
thlni; that nniHt be Hampleil or they
Both Husband and Wife May Be Held
can't be appreciated.
on inarues of Using the
Lutfrt "Two Steps." "Half Holiday
Mails Illegally.
Ttw Ktep," "Hunky Dory." "Ilowery
The
of Mrs. Jennie
Muck," Ung Time Two
ull ut Turner, inuitceratlon
May Short, who was arilias
Whitiion'H miiHlc stoie.
rested
A. T und brouglit
at
Tucson.
IiOht Abutract of title to laud In here
chai'ied with using the mulls II
laht aclilu nil to the city of Alt
legally, seems lo have been caused by
i)Ub
Klniler pleaxe retiiiu to Citizen a family iiarrel and from
the followottlce.
ing article if is unite likely thut her
III a No stand trial In
husbai.il
That popular resmt. .eiger'a Cufe,
for i'ie same ofTense.
will have a spread of niu:. il. li,
be D' n.e Itepiiblican on the sub
tonight.
Any who cmue will
t says:
Jei
lie given a Imt free lum h. strniiKers
The
inspectors' otllce Ihib
in the city are mni-nirdinlly in receivedpohtoltice
mi until
of the arrest at
vlleil to be present.
N. M
AIImihu.ki.i
of Mrs. Jennie
,r
Turner,
enver. Inspector Smlthers
Money! Money! Money!
has
w
been ert. uste.l
ith the duty of
$.',n.iioii
were placed In my hamU
Knmuil, who sent to her
this morning to loan on Alliuiuiriiie arrest ini; .lie
p tier that might have been
a
iiusi.ami
property.
I.. It. THOMSON.
Instilled b bis tieatinent of her, but
I l.ri West Hold
Avenue.
whii li was ..I the sort the government
does
not i;.ant the right of transmls
A Record Breaker.
sion In lie- mail-- .
A good heat eusily obtained
In I'ec
A tclcruim t
the Itepiiblican an
ord breaking time when using our
noiinci d the arret, which was said to
hand ncr.'cned fuel. Halm.
have been accomplished In Tmwon.
Aiizona. I.ispector Sullivan did not
Meeting Tonight.
believe the arrest had been made In
There will be a meeting i,f t he the
town stilted. "H must have been
Driving ttnhoclatlon. upstair
over
.cigur'a earn, tonight at 8 o'clock for In Albmi ieno:e if at all," ho said, "for
Sniiili.r.. ha. ml been in Arlxona. If
the purpose of taking some ui tlon on ari.-.id in Vr oiiu she could not have
the coming of Cresceus, the famous
trotter, to this city. All members are been lak nI lo Alliuipier.pie without an
of
onlir
'imsier fi.uu Ihe United
requested to attend
.
States
here Is no clulm that
.1. It. HAVNES. rtccictary
this has been .lone, and there has not
been time lor II, anyway. 1'erhaps
TELEGRAPHIC
MARKET8.
the urr.Mt las been made, but no reMoney Market.
port has been made to this otllce, and
New York. Nov. i'3. Moiiev on call, lie ilium don't Just look right."
Innominal nt t'n per cent. Crime mer
,ir e l of Mrs Turner waH order
I
anllle paper, tlim at 4
Ih
m i c.nl. .
and Is Ihe result of
Silver. ai,'..i!
,,.,,,.
au in'
ling fauillv oniirii
u.oiitl.s i.e bfi her hushand. clisri
Chicago Stock Market.
in lli.it h.
not supported her or
Chicago, Nov. 23. Cattl- e- Keccliils tlellled lie had
.fill ami Willi to AlbllLimn; st ady to lowi-r(iood In prime ipienpie.
here she wrote to
steers, top $i;.r.u; poor to medium. him. savini; 1'ioin lie
that
was ill am! need
II liuffl l.'i; blockers and feeders, . .I money
ri plied that be did not
l.' imlH Kr,; iowh, $1 TTi'j; 1.7.1; hejf. is, can- what herlietumbles
were, us ho had
$.' lincu .', mi;
cauners,
$l.4nfr2 LT.; a
of his on ii. Also that she could
bulls. $:' una 4.711; calves, $ 175ft .17.1, pav her
hills or leave them uu
western sners, $75i50o.
paid
The I. Iter brought her back to
k.noii; sheep steu I'.t.v.-r- .
iiere she met Mr. Turner.
ly; laiulis si rung, (iood lo
ho! e The two went to Turner's room
wetlicrs, j:t.75i 4 2.',; fair
chime he ex. ii c I himself, saying he where
would
.) .i,K o in;
llil"il,
WCMIeru
klieep. be absent a short
Instead of
$'I liojj 4 O.l;
native lambs. 12 l.ufc letin i.ing he sent a time.
couple
police
of
4.75; western lambs, $J.6O0 4.;iu.
trnu to arrest Iter on tuo charge, of
J

-
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BAZAAR

Handsome Presents Being Receive- dopening Evening, Tuesday,
November 26.
.1. V.'. I.' tinclt. the well known gen
al me: chant and Indian trader ut
lliiiiikH.
has sent a line
.Navajo blanket to Mrs Dr. Wroth, as
i gift for the bazaar.
The blanket
wns w eave I by an old Navajo sipinw.
who took many montha to accomplish
the work. It will be rallied off nt the
week.
iiuaar
The fancy booth will be under the
iiipervlHion of Mrs. A. N. Kern, and
at this liooth the pretty oil painting,
presented iy v. I. Ilalliaway to tin
lia.anr, will lie on exhibition, and it
will be untied off. The painting
at
present ih nt tlm store of A .H.

1
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CITY NEWS.
KcoiimuIzM

by trailing

OUIISt.

at the Econ

It will pay you to ktto Hall & Lear
purcliaHliiK a pUno.
OUH J ACKKT HA IK WILL
HE
CONTINUED
KOU
ANOTHEU
.WEEK. KOnEN WAI.D IIKtJ.S.
KID (ll.OVES A HE
.Ull UOLI-AK O iKNWAL D
UUAIIANTEED.

luiu

i

Eujbroiiiery
I

Ii'Kboiiii.
Mih. M.

IIihuh from 2
F. llrooks, 211

lo b p. m.
.we.ii .(auroad aveuue.
SHUT OUT THE COLD AIU
HAVE YOU It WINDOW (il.ASS 1'Ul
IN IIY V. A. HUDSON.
l.uiltoti (ireKs hkiilH an
wulkliiu
sklrta ut bpe iul reitm-eipr!een tins
Ut
ek
Eronoiiilkt.
Htauii'iiiK lon.
Houih froin v
l

V

to

b ii.

m.

Mrs.

M

K.

HionkH,

211

Weitt Jiuilroail aveuue
1'iifli bini fregiiently
rciilinliiliel
tuck nf fincit olituJimlilo ilni'K anil
choniicalK, M.'e teJ wllh speelal refm
to priKi-- Ijition tiale, Kulilei by
an
i eitft of over twenty years
OifdrcA II. V.'il'laniH, iirciieriptlon drug
g.itt, 117 Wi 1 Kailioa.l avenue.
Au
tonmtie
No.
('olorailo
i no
j'llliliO 'o. tit.
Take noililuv for ki anted what we
ay but call aul examlnu tlie Uua of
i
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
21 S.Sicoii.I Stm-t- .

JACKET

,

,

I

i

J.i.l--.-

I

I
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I
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Sheep-Hece'-

$ 1 0.00,

,ju-yj- i

BRAND

tk

rH

COFFEE

02

f.UKCHASCD::

4

ro v

Tfli

Ve handle the genuine Colf'i Hot
Hcatrrs, the American Jewel
Great Western, wood
Buc Buinrrl,
, I
co,-and
cciVi, the "Quick Meal" snd

OVERCOATS

rantt.

V.-:-

THt

$12.00

SIMON

COMPLETE 8TOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

We buy in carload lots and sell at
bottom f ntrs.

STERN,

:

MOST

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
(ft

Chicago, Ocf2..th, 1!)0
MESSHS. HALL & LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
!. iiilernen:
Your favor under d ite of October 22nd Is received and
.
.intents . nr. fully noted. We have bo ke. yccir order for the several pi
aniM to which you refer in Hint favor mi l In regard to this mutter, we beg
in my: owing to tho very large lucre ise in the demunds made uis'in us we
are having a good deal of trouble in in iklt.R prompt shipments. Our bust
nc" bus grown much faster thnn we lul l anticipated and although wo a,o
'omtuntlv milling to our fuclllil-mil resources we find It absolutely
to keep up with our liutiiral growth,
to
In.
leased demand has eome almost without anv
'tra'ii!c
snvlbls
etfort on our part either ly advertlsln
otherwise. It has come In piac- ti.ally uimoll. lied and speaks volume, for the satisfaction which our piano
in us t be giving wherever it has been placed.
We expect within the next few mouths to move Into much linger quartets, after which we hope thut we can give you and all of our other
prompter und more satlsfaitoiy utttntlun.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tardiness will be satisfactory
'
w. beg lo remain, with kind regaidu.
Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BROS.

we

YOU WANT?

QUICK

woinena' I I welt bhoej which we a
vertlne toiUy nnl convince yourmlf
that they nrp the Ii'kkcrI allies of
fered for tl'e price.
'. May'H popular
priced ihr.e Htore. L'os West Itailmail
aveuue.
The IliKhlnnil IliinVt will Hpread a
line hot lunch tonight.
It s free to
all roncrx
Ihm't foiaet u.
Delaney'H lloiirhoiind, loelaiid Mimf
and Itock Candy, .hint the thing for
coiikIih nnd cohla.
A flue hot lunch will lie IiIkIiIv up
preclnted
cold nlt;lit8, and the
place for you to K"t it Is at th IIIkIi
land Hint t. A Block of liquid re
iiHHiitiienls, the lieHt In town, uIho can
lie had.
Mrs. David Stewart, at her
dence. No 3u7 Eaat Coal avi
will
Klve on Monday an "afternoon tea"
in honor of her mother, who will then
reach her auth birthday. KrlendH have
received invitations to the tea.
Mr. Icnln Damhlnl, at her pailor
at the coiner of Itallroaii avenue ami
Ninth I'oiiith street, Ih prepnred to
nivo thorough scalp
treatment, do
i:ur ili.jsf.aa-- , treat corna, bunions
and nitirnwinif nails. She alvcs mas
t.:eiiiiiient
manicuring.
and
.Mi if. I'ainl.inl s own preparations of
coinpli Nion ciram build up the nkln
an Improves the coinpli'xion. and arc
cuuiamecd not to be InJurloiiH.
Slip
t'iin prepare, a hair tonle that curcB
mil pre vents daiidruff and hair fulln;x out; icMorcs llfo to dead hair;
removes moles, warts and supei lluoim
liair. (ilve nir a trial.
The felbiw that stole a Crescent hi
cycle from the alleyway of W. I..
Ilahn's harder shop Is known. To
ave arreit, he should nt mi v return
the wh:-el- .
Wanted Office boy; mil over l&
years of aje Apply in own hamtwril
I

GENTLEV.ENI
Our u .id Inn of over two thoiiHaml
winter ssmples. rctuprUlng nil tae
aahionabla
goods for gentlemen'
euitiUKs. Ur.cy vesilugs, overcoats an I
luuurcBa (mis, are ready for your

ACCIDENT INlivJKAhiCE,
FIRS INSURANCE,

1;

SEAL

and $15.00 to
which we would call your attention."

ROSEN WALD Bros

1

HOSPITAL

TIIEDAIIjY ('1TIZRN

4

at

1
Residence, Automatic
am.; Automatic 'I'lumo No. 516.
Hell Telephone No. 1 1 5.

being an It; moral character. She was
put iu Jail i. ml the next morning In the
police fo.j.t was ordered out of town.
be went again to Albuquerque, from
place
which
she
once
more
wrote deluding a number of Illnesses
and asking that Turner assist her.
The husband replied In an cfTe.it vc
manner. for she ut once wrote him a
letter till" I with iinmalluble mutter.
Her anger was not fully winked off
in writlna; the letter, for Hhe was In
In nver utmost as soon It was lteforo
he appeared here Turner had an
HWered th letter, and admitted to the
poslolhVe
inspectors
that hla letter
was as full of "hot .stuff" as had been
he:s. Notwithstanding this he
to the authorities and gave In
her letter rs evidence. Mrs. Turner
also appeared before Colonel Sullivan,
admitting the authorship of the torrid
letter mid saying she was willing to
suffer for It.
.
(tor luiiulied about tin
The
husband's h Iter, but It had not been
received. Then he advised her to re
turn to Albuquerque. The Inspector
was In hop-.- of getting that other letter
and hnving the whole family on his
Iiuii.Ih. IH expects that, when InHpect
or Smltiicrs sends Iu his report there
will be Included a statement In refer
euce to the husbandly epistle of Mr
Turner. If so, the wife will he tried iu
Albu.ueri.ie and the husband in Den
ver.

N
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LOCAL

Grant Buildinq smRailri

UNDERTAKER

5,000 Reference

Your Thanksgiving Friends
fan

Southwestern

Repair House.

Work Solicited from Entire Southwest.

S.
X

A N?
IN

V

M

XXXXXXXZIIXIZrilIIXIIIX

Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

w w

20 YEARS

1

IN PRESCRIPTION
XX

TRADE.
Anli.iiinllr 'I'lmii. 45R
XXXIXIXIXXXXXXIXXXXXXXX

i

Watches, I)iamondsv Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for th Atchison, Tnpeka & Santa
Ke and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS
Hold Avenue.

EXPERIENCE

1V1. .h.,i...

IX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

Xl

X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXXXZ

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
IU-I- I

)

Olflclnl Watch Kepalrcrs
QHM
O V.J IN , A S. V. Railroads. Albuquen
A

LX

4t

WW W W WW ww

I

a to Quality of Work,

Watch

nr.' tl.r lowest.

ALBERT FABER.

BUILDING.

The

tx'Vi'f B.'fiise you of poor

IumIo It you it. l your ui'W cur.. I
fro. 11 our nt ie, us wo linvit tills
lliii of ui'W
fall tin' iuokI Hiipi-rl- i
rurpt'ts fV.'f hIiowii Iu Alluuiuerm tin I
Tlll'lf HHM'lul
of
lIIO.
ll.'H'lly Ih ill ( III I. '. III. 'HS of lull
t.-r1 ml
.i.l.ir :nnl w KUirsnlf.-tin iu lo I..' uiuti lii.'HS In iliira
Inlliiy. V also ui ry a line lluo
of MtttliiiK, Kiikk, Art SiiiHi.'H,
l.inoli'iim mnl Oil ('loth.
Set' our axrtiirtini'iit In Nap-kins- ,
Towels, Etc. Our iirl.'.'H

WW

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COfiriEPCIAL CLUB

ao a

I

Free Methodist Meeting.
llev. Oliver (iornall, of the Free
Methodist ministry, has engaged the
Corman Lutheran church, which Is lo
rated on North Third street, and will
conduct a series of gospel meetings.
Preaching tonight at 7 30 and tomor
row at 11. t'O a. m. and at 7::lit p. m
The public are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Thone ?.jt)

0

s

Lino of Men's uml LiuHi-h- '
ldeim
Hhoes. fiil'alile for winter wear, heavy (ir lM'fliiun extension roles, vicl
or cnlf I pi'i ik. l.'.fiO to (f.VOO.
A speeiul liai Kiiin In a linn of Men's
tan lions Fidelities, at 1225, worth
I I to.

f'A ft'llDAY,

that will buy you
o-date

MHtn

roft

Blact

te

QC Is tl:c fijju
$R ,J
J a swell up

SOtlETT OIliNERS

If yon can find a fit in this lot of
j;oods it is just as if you found .1 ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for thesj
suits are all exceptional values.

$5.65.

I;

G

o

CHURCH SUPPERS

3?ovSui1;

I

SfiVl.4-.7-

oS

JOAll

all made for this season's trade and
worth front $20.00 to $35.00 originally.
We offer them while they last

$4.65.

Thanksgiving Cooking

o

MISFIT SUITS

The spoumI lot consist of 55 garment.
The poorest
aio wmth not less than $7.'. Your choice for

s

JAPAHESE'TIAPKINS'

ft!

$3.50.
iii--

MONEY

We have just closed a ileal w hereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailorinij
house, all their returned f;oodi and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

ALL-SIL-

When you get one of these shoes in
your hand jou will tee what we mean
by fine thoemaking.
Look at the
lhape, not : the style, feel the quality
and examine the tmooth finish. These
are point that you only find In the
best shoes. The neat military heel,
medium intension sole and straight
tip give to the foot the much sought
after slender appearance and the soft
kid used for uppers, makes it a very
comfortable foot covering.

jj

LIKE FINDING

OUR

HIGH GRADE WELT SHOES Hi

lit

IMPORTED

s

BUILDERS'

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

IIAWDWARU.

:

A Remarkable Case.
The Citizen has received a letter
from the San Francisco Examiner, requesting a lookout for a Spanish fam
ily, composed of husband, wife and
nine sets cf twins boy and Rill In
each pair. They lert Fresno, t'al .
some time last July, eh toute to
some
In New Mexico, and travel
overland in a large camp wagon. The
Examiner wants a picture of the fum
lly, of course Including the worthy
father and mother, und a general
write up on the remarkable cuse.

toi

No Races.

Some few people think tho Driving
club will lave races at the fall
grounds tomorrow. Will The Citizen
please sav that such is not the fai t?
The Driving club has nothing to do
with the races tomorrow.
JOHN KOYElt HAYNES.

Rubber.

iliey. lea built anil repairer,
Iticyrle eiinilrles anil supplies.
trie work In all branches,
Fifty I'lflerclit htyl. s of inol.liiiK to
KHtluiaies on wiring for electric
i.'li'i t fuiiil. I'I.! lll.'x liia.li. lo onler. lights,
III.".
('. A I i
li it i)
South Sit. nul
Unlit luaelilue work,
tieii
Moilels built,
work,
Safe
Kiive
oi.ey Hint liny your
Keys Kitted,
Jai ki ts at tlm K. ououiiHt.
Western uncut (or the
hIDER ERICSSON HOT-AIPUMP.
Kli'

.

elill-ireu'- s

11

Dressmaking

A--

-

(.'.ill-- .

I

ooft Coal,
Uaso Iiui ners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

111

I,

showiiiK the inuHt ciuupii'le stock of l.eaiilifiil koo.Is. miitulle
for I'lirlttniHs, Weililing or Anniversary gifts, ui f.n pi
u.ie, ever
displayed by us. Vou can make your selections now nml we will put
tho ifooita pun haseil iu tlio vault until you .ue n iel.- for them. Helee-tlopa('kat;-suit to responslhle persons.
OIAMON&S,
In soltaire,
rluslera or eouiliiiiutioiiH.
Wo ptMltlvely giia.unt.
our prlees to lie us
low as goods of Ihe Mini.) value can be liougbi f.ir any li. r.'.
WATCHES Hundreds to select from au.l
$1
will :av ymi f
to $lf) on high gru.le moveiueuts
1110 most fj.uiilirul
N',
illHpluy or SOLID SIIVEHWARE.
iiHii.r..
tin. ol.l rellnblo brau.ls, iloiliHin's uiel Towle Munurii iiiiine, I . Ull lilt
ilea goons. Mee mir Hiitt.ir Cup pulteius; uIho lie C'i ...
uml Ouoi
glau. A beautiful line of genuine Anu rlenn
a 11.
l.ri.in!. u,
iui.oil..
Art I'lsipies, tlgures, stutues, ute.
Vou are cordially luvile.l to tall and
l
this stoeg.
H.nc. rely yours,

pls,

H. E. FOX,

New
-'

'

Meieo' Jsiiiii( .lewelr.v House , : .
'"'"er t iol.l avenue ami Seeoinl sgvel
.

SHOES IN CITY.

te.

Mil si K
When

kjr
t

!

MHKVUU

In need of Coal, Wood
Call Clark-

cr Kindling

hm

ville

LIIAI

srd.

Wood Snwed Iu Any

l

engths

Orders Delivered Promptly

.IOII
Hell 'I'lniiK-

-

N S.

,

BEAVKX, 1'rtip.

N'n. 4.

Automatic 'I'ltono 266

.0

OVERCOATS.
Only $10.
mied

neat

117Go,d Ave,

ii

'if '

mm
-'

j;

V

.

J. A. SKINMEP,
llralrl
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
M.

Avenue
at.

nsat

Only $15.
Men's Extra Fins
Suits

Business

g

Only $18.
Puyi' Reefers froin

if

$3.f.O

AIITMiln.l
"uiurviijDiLt

m.

-

ltallroil

.

Men's Black Cheviot all wool

OHVC'
1

ALBUUL'hggUfc,

coio.

Only $12.

Horradaile&Co

200 Went

'

Dili's Cheviot Suite

Matting.

j;
j:
v.

AND

Men's Striped Casiimrr Suits

-

.

Coal and Wood

SUITS

s

.

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

Grunitewa re,
Tin ware,
Ait Squares,

Christmas Comes Next Month

I

Wm. Chaplin.

GK

iSTOVESS

illoril Mltlilll'ltH
N. Sec.ui.1
Ofllceaml p.n rs,

h 1110

j

,11 .

I

I.

LOAN

yJ t

to suit.

to.

I

10

"COMFORT

OURABIUTi

12. iVLW

llllier.

l

Open day- an ni;;lit.
2prout.;l) alte id.-

MONEY

Q C.
LJ
tin .Hanior.ls. watches or anv koo.1
serurii.y lireiu iiai'Kulus 111 waicbus
of Mil (ifsnrlption.
A. H. YANOW,
S.Hith S.roinl street, few doors
III! 01
stoltlio.

O

LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORK
MAN3HIP.

Edwards'

South Second street.
Call at elget's Cafe toiiUhl m.,1
sample one of those elegant free
lunches which flie proprietors have
prepared for all who rome.

ui nir stiir shoe, the C, P. Fori,
you get the prime requisites of
a eatlsfactory shoe; lit, (race,
ptyl
durability and comfort,
nml you don't pay too much (or
these at $3.50. Ituylog aa we
buy and selling as we sell, you
will fln.l It tllltlcult to do better
In footgear anywhere lo towa.

Manager.

Picture Frames.

Secretary

Mrs. Wilson cuu do your stamping;

At all points

XV

E. R. HOTELLING,

li. iiln inrii! or.ler your winter milt
i.i.u, nun l,t. well ilreHM'.l riianksi;i
.1ttl1l011 Tnlloring AK''ii''y.

F. MY EltS,

!IH

W??7

lug iluy.

I'ROHHIETOH OF
THE YELLOWSTONE BAR HAS BE MRS. SHATTUCK
It
CI' ED SOME FINE EATAHLEH
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMIWHICH UK WILL BEltVE FKEE OF
JO BUILDING
t il AltO E TONIOHT TO ALL WHO
COME.
EVERYONE CO It Dl ALLY Ol.l 'I'llolic
111.
INVITED TO J'AKTAKE.
I...
Keep Warm,
J. W.
We'll help you.
All fuel bund
screened nt Halm's.
Progressive .Mnriiiian and
M.

.

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

""ho In nt line of hot wafer liottUis
nut fountain syriiiKes Ht .1. II. O'lllfl-'& t o.'s. roriu-- r
S.toihI stiei't uml
("1 'il uveiiuo.

n vum

a,

'.4.
.

.

UV'

Die the boy like hn father. We have a ftna line of
IhfKe coata.

BOYS'

E5 L. WASHBURN,

,M

SUITS

Sec .nd Street.

lot

In

i'iu liu.lnex.
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